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CAMPBELL NEVERl Charles Cheney S^ys
BEFORE BOARD BEFORE
SeBlence of Commissioners 

as lightened Because 
of His Good Record.

Should Ratify P e a c e

JIAP NEGLECTED UGHT

Captain Repeatc<ll.v Told to Sec That 
liantern on Dummy Cop Was Burn
ing__E. J. Holl Discusses Case.'

In the New York Times of this, 
morning the name of Charles Ciieney 
appears in a list of 250 of the na
tion's most prominent men who 
favor the immediate ratification of 
the Treaty of peace and the League 
of Nations by the Senate.

The list includes men from every 
industry and profession and from al
most every state in the union. Ex- 
President Taft, George \V. Wicker- 
sham and President Lowell of Har
vard are among those who have 
signed the statement asking the Sen
ate to ratify without change.

Discussing his position on the

Senate\ R 0B f. V. TREAT TEAVESj 
NAIHESTER TRBST CO.
Has Been Secretary and| 

Treasnrer for the Past 
Fifteen Years.

Treaty and the League, Mr. Cheney 
told a Herald reporter today that he 
was behind the Treaty as it stood 
though he knew perfectly that it was 
not an ideal document. He said that 
an ideal document could never be 
written and agreed upon by so many 
nations.

“ It is a marvel to me that so many 
nations,” he continued, “ representing 
such diverse elements could get to
gether and agree on anything. Un
less there had been something high
ly satisfactory in t̂he Treaty they

PASTOR DENOUNCES MILK 
AND WATER ^HRISTIANS.

Columbus, O .^  ,Sept. 15.-— 
Declaring that “ Hell’s” temper
ature is lowered”  b^caj^ 
there Is nowadays?-a* tBiuleWsy 
on the part of “knlik tvat<» 
Chi^stians”  . to Soften “ the 
punishment preached by the 
fattUers,”  Dr. Walter E. Bur
nett, pastor of Broad Street 
Metht^st church pictured six 
day Christians as^'men who give 
liberally to six different chari
ties and play golf on Suntlay.”

T O  A I D 'S T P N O
LUOUE m  NOT STOP 
WARS IN TRE ElITtIRE

,1.

TAKES UP TOBACCO TRADE
W’ell Knowi and Popular as Banker

__Will Join Father-in-Law In
Tobacco Business.

PRESOIENT PREPARING WA® Saj. s« 
MESSAGE H I LA B lITES l

(Continued on Page 2.)
The Herald’s account of the recent 

controversy between Police Commis
sioner O. E. Willis hnd Captain W.
R. Campbell, published Saturday, im
plied that the Captain had been sum
moned before ĥe Hoard of Commis
sioners three or four times for dis
ciplinary action. Such is not the 
case and in the interests of fair play 
the Herald takes this opportunity to 
correct ahy injustice which Captain 
Campbell may have suffered as a re
sult of the statement.

The reprimand read to Captain 
Campbell during a meeting of the 
Commissioners, which was closed to 
newspapermen, expressly stated that 
the mild nature of the censure given 
him for insolence and insubordina
tion was due to the fact that he had 
BO good a previous record. Captain 
Campbell has never before been be
fore the Commissioners for disciplin
ary action.

The Captain had, however, within 
the space of six weeks, been repeat
edly admonished for neglecting the 
red light on the dummy cop at the 
corner of Charter Oak ' and Main 
streets.

U , Commenting on the Willls-Camp- 
bell episode, which he likened to a 
mole hill turned into a mountain. 
Commissioner E. J. Holl said, 
“Though the censure administered 
!• Captain Campbell was of the mild- 
aet Mtare possible under the clrcum- 
iteneee, 1 do not want the impression 
to go abroad that thf Board ̂ of Com
missioners will tolerate insubordina
tion of any kind. Captain Campbell 
Is an alert and efficient olficer hut he 
was plainly at fault lu this matter 
and fully deserved the action taken 
by the Board.

“ Commissioner Willis is an excel
lent member of the Board and I feel 
that he should be sustained- in his 
efforts to iinprove the morale of the 
police force. The Board will not 
stand for insubordination of any sort 
from any member of the force and, 
as was told in the Herald baturday, 
it was made clear to Captain Camp
bell that a second appearance before 
us on a similar charge would, if 
proved, be followed by drastic ac
tion. This also applies to other 
members of the force.

“ We are working in the Interest of 
the town and in that interest only 
and it is only fair to the members of 
the police force to say that in most 
cases we have been met with a good 
spirit of co-operation.”

H  H A N C H E S e  ON 
A$ THOUSANDS CROWD CENTER
NORTHCUFFE’S PAPERS 

RAP BRITAIN’S POLICY
Attnrk Plan of Smjpr(‘Sslon Against 

the Sinn Poln in Irebiud—J^lun- 
kott Talks.

Lpndon, Sept. 15.— The North- 
cliffe press today attacked the gov
ernment’s policy of suppression 
against tho Sinn Fein in Ireland.

“ The present attempt to hold down 
Ireland will fail and is only adding 
to the long catalogue of waste.” said 
the Daily Mail. “ Not by miltiary 
methods can a settlement bo effect
ed.”

The Times calls it “ a very grave 
advance along the path of suppres
sion and the very bankruptcy of 
statesmanship.”

The Times declares there must be 
a settlement, adding:

“ If Ibis government- won't ap
proach it' there must be others that 
will.”

Sir Horace Plunkett, chairman of 
the former Irish convention that at
tempted to settle tho Irish problem, 
has sent a letter to the press repudi
ating the assumption that the Sinn 
Fein parliament has been connected 
with crime. The letter concludes;

“ Before long the Irish banshee will 
liaunt th^ British parliament. Pray 
God it may be its last appearance.”

Dull Clouds Turn Themselves 
Inside Out for Little Folks 
— Child Welfare Committee 
Stages Brilliant Exhdiition 
— Salvation Army Band 
Gives Music as Special 
Feature— Sp|!ctator is Dis
couraged as He Thinks of 
Contrast Between Age and 
Youth.

Announcement was made at the 
Manchester Trust Colhtiany this 
morning that Robert V. Treat, for 
fifteen years connected with that in
stitution, has resigned as secretary 
and treasurer to enter the wholesale 
tobacco biiiiiness with his father-in- 
law,'Arthut Manning of Manchester. 
Mr. Treat’s resignation will take ef
fect on November 1st. His successor 
has not yet been appointed.

Mr. Treat entered the bank in 
1904 as a clerk and through careful 
attention to banking details, worked 
his way through the many responsi
ble positions connected with the bus
iness. He was elected secretary and 
treasurer Sept. 13, 1915. Because

To Ask Capitalists and Labor | y , SHOULD K  PREPARED 
Leaders to Come Ont

in Open.
Treat Well the Boys Who Came

Prom Over Tliere— They May ' president 
Needed.

Danger of General 
Strike Although Several 
Unions are Voting on Ques
tion Today —  Governor 
Coolidge Says There is No 
Right to Strike Against 
Public Safety at Any Time.

Washington, Sept. 15.— General
HfS PFfin iAR POSITION Pershmg today took formaln io  FEtULliMV FUJI 1 lUll j Washington offices,

thus establishing for the first time 
in this country headquarters of the 
A. E. F. Since the arrival home of 
General Pershing he hhs been verit
ably flooded with mall and over
whelmed with invitations to visit 
other cities.

To Advise ConprrefS.
His staff today was attempting to

Radicals in Both Camps Claim 
is With Them—His Policy 
Made ihibllc Yet.

He
Not I

ON RAILROADS DEPENDS 
PROSPERITY, SAYS LEIGH

President of Equipment. Co. Reports 
to Hou.se CommittOÂ  On IntersLite 
(kmlinercc.

AHTO RUNS INTO POLE 
AND SIX ARE INJURED

Three Hurt Fatally— Driver Only 
'Slightly Injured All in Hospital.

If'
, ♦

Marlboro, Mass., Sept. 15. Six 
Worcester residents were hurt, throe 
perhaps fatally, early today in an 
automobile accident at South Sud
bury, when a car driven by M. T. 
Germain, 25, of No. 16 1-2 Trumbull 
street, Worcester, crashed Into a 
telegraph pole. All but Germain, 
who was only slightly Injured, are at 
the Marlboro hospital. They are: 

Benjamin Folgelson, 50, of No. 42 
Providence street, Worcester, both 
legs and left arm broken and other 
Injuries, on danger list.

Lillian, his daughter, 14, broken 
nose and possible fractured s^ull, 
on danger list.

Rose, another daughter, 16, cuts 
on forehead and back of head and 
concussion of the brain; on danger 
list.

May, another daughter, 18, cuts 
on forehead and hack of head.

\ Samuel Shalr, 25, Harrison street 
Worcester, cut forehead.

Tho party was returning home 
from attending a wedding In Cbel 
eon. According to the authorities 
the car struck a stone and threw the 
Itl^rtng 'fM r out of control.

Washington, Sept. 15.— Contend
ing that railway purchases measure 
general business prosperity, that 
railway revenue determines volume 
of purchases, and that accumulation 
of railway surplus would stabilize 
both railway buying and general 
prosperity, Edward B. Leigh, presi
dent of the Chicago Railway Equip
ment Cbmpany, appeared today be-> 
fore the House Committee on Inter
state Commerce, representing tho 
railway business association, manu
facturers of railway supplies. Lelgli, 
while not passing judgment on the 
provision of the Curaralns Bill, for 
diffusing excess railway profits, nevn 
ertheless warmly welcomed tho prin
ciple underlying that clause which 
provides for “ a fair return in any 
year wblch may include a just al- 
owanco to provide reasonably for 
future years in which there may bo 
nsufflclent earnings.

“The railways’ most vital need” , 
said Leigh, Hs the assurance of 
permanent adequate revenue ,as a 
fixed governmental policy which, 
established by rule of statute, would 
enable managers confidently, defin
itely, and intelligently to provide for 
their present and future needs.”

The railway supply business em
ployees approximately two million 
persons, and approximately two mil' 
lion more are employed by the rail
roads themselves, l\o added.

Now, Mrs. Anderson, I really 
would J4ko to say that your bab'j 
was about as pretty a child as was 
ever brought to a Baby Show any
where. And yours, too, i^rs. Smith.
I think the same was frtie of youi 
little hoy, Mrs. Pallantino. And of 
the seven hundred aiui forty baby 
girls and l)()ys who made the Child 
Welfare show at the Center Park 
Saturday afternoon a spectacle un
like anything that has ever been 
held in Manchester.

As one disillusioned individual 
said after he had watched Infants in 
arms, babies in carriages,, tiny girls 
toddling behind their tinier go-carts, 
little boys manfully hauling expres.-« 
wagons, he exclaimed, “ But what a 
the use of all these cunning little 
babies growing up to homely men 
like you and me?” I looked from 
the fresh and clean, fat baby faces 
to his and realized there was some
thing in what he said.

But the day was glorious. Fov 
weeks' we had endured, somehow or 
other, the downpour %rom gray 
clouds until raincoats and umbret 
las seeiped the most necessary part 
of our apparel. And then on the 
day of the show a summer sun ap 
peared. The skies were smiling and 
sparkling like a baby’s laugh. Never 
was the grass more luxuriously 
green. Never were the trees clean
er, or the air sweeter. And there 
was music in that air, the music oi 
mirth and grief from hundreds of 
baby throats.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 15.—Presi 
dent Wilson arrived in Portland to- 

of the confidence of Manchester peo- j fyHy d©. j (.jiis mass of correspond
rr.  ̂ hr. hr,a oHHofi miipiil jjq spent all of yesterday enoe. Some of the invitations will

secluded in his apartment in the ho- accepted but none for the Imme- 
tel In Seattle. dlate future. General Pershing it

Plans Kept Secret. .̂ vas intimated, will remain In Wash-
All of that time he spent utilizing for the present to give his

the famous little typewriter upon counsel to the War Department and 
which he has written all of his war Congress in the event that he 
messages to Congress. No word re- be called before either the
garding the invitation to attend the senate or the House military corn- 
labor congress in Washington will j niittee now resting with the War 
be forthcoming the present week.
Not a single word regarding contents 
will be forthcoming until the Presi
dent’s message is made public. How
ever, it is possible to state thfU. the 
President has plans to make the 
leaders olj tho labor movement,^n the 
United States, the capitalists whose 
names talk when money is mention- 

London, Sept. 15.— “ After a peril-1 ed, and the farmers who hold the

pie in Mr. Treat, he has added much 
to the popularity of the bank. In 
his resignation the depositors will 
lose a conscientious advisor, and the 
bank a highly efficient and trusted 
official.

Mr. Treat will still remain as a 
(Vlrector of the\ Manchester Trust
Co.

BRITISH LABOR TROUBLEI 
HAS NOW BEEN AVERTED
HtoHcliness of Aveniffe Workt>n Tieff 

Country tlver the Mttet Critical | 
Periods.

ous journey British labor is passing balance of power in the United
into quieter waters, having been 
steered away from the dangerous 
shoals.”

This declaration was made today 
by Sir Robert Herne, minister of la
bor and Premier Lloyd George’s 
right hand man in adjusting the la
bor situation on a peace basis.

“ If British labor had lost its head 
during the critical periods of tho 
past seven months, causing an up
heaval in England, the result would 
have been felt throughout the whole 
of Europe, where certain countries 
probably would have collapsed” , 
said Sir Robert. ‘ ‘But the_ steadi
ness of the average British worker 
and his inherent sanity tided Eng
land over the most critical periods. 
There is a calmer tone in the whole 
labor situation now and the outlook 
is far from menacing.”

MEIXINEY- DIERI.
Kenneth B. Meloney and Miss 

Mlfdred L. Dlerl were married at the 
South Methodist church parsonage on 
Saturday by Rev. G. O. Scrivener 
pastor of the church.

Among Those Present.
There was nothing monotonous 

about the parade— as If there could 
bo anything monotonous whore ba
bies are concerned. But even so, 
these babies were different. They 
were American babies and that, of 
course. Includes all kinds. Black 
haired, hoys from Italy, in old ^orld 
cpstumea of black satin, marvelled 
at the excitement with wide and ser
ious eyes. There were babies with 
hair like natural silk and Swedish 
eyes. On some heads was the rud
dy seal of Ireland. French mothert. 
contributed laughing yduhgstprs. 
And there were the baby sons ana 
daughters of Poland. Even a mam
my’s little darling was there, an hon- 
est-to-goodneas plckannlnnv. All 
present or accounted for. Not a trace 
oLrace prejudice and a lie to any 
rumors of race suicide.

All of the children were In their 
appropriate groups. There were 
the babies carried by mothers and In 
carriages, babies In go-carts, girls 
with doll carriages, boys In costume

STRIKERS IXICKED OUT.
New York, Sept. 1 5 .—Thousands 

of shipyard workers were locked 
out at Brooklyn yards today as a re
sult of their “ half-day” strike on 
Saturday in an attempt to put into 
effect their demand for a continu 
ance of the 44-hour week. The 
workers demand that the Saturday 
half holiday be continued through
out the winter months. They laid 
down their tools Saturday noon, but 
planned to return to work this morn
ing. They found themselves locked
out.

(Continued on Page 2.)

HURRICANE AliONG GULF.
Galveston, Texas. Sept. 15— Train 

service into Galveston was resumed 
today after being discontinued tor 
twenty four hours as a result of the 
tropical hurricane whllh swept tho 
Texas Coast Sunday, causing consld 
orable property damage, but accorfl 
Ing to reports reaching here today 
no loss of life.

An accurate estimate of the dam
age to prOpefty along the coast are 
unavailable owing to the crippling 
of wire service.

Contrary to early reports the 
groat sea wall here was riot damaged 
by the storm.'̂

States, get out into the open and say 
what they are willing to do during 
the next year to restore the econom
ic stability of the world and the 
United States.

His Peculiar Position.
The position of the President is 

peculiar. The radicals In the labor 
movement have claimed that he 
lined up with them as a result of 
speeches in Omaha, Sioux Falls and 
Spokane. The radicals in the ranks 
of capital have estimated that the 
President lined up with them in hla 
address in Seattle Saturday, when 
he declared he would never consent 
to government by the minority. This 
Northwestern section is the heart of 
the radical movement and in part, at 
least, so far' as it is officially men 
tinned, it is a “ minority rule.”

Wants Concerted Action. 
However, tho President’s position 

so far as can be learned, in ifd way 
backk up the contentions of either 
camp. He will, in explaining the 
call for the coming convention, out 
line exactly the dangers that are now 
facing the United States. A-nd he 
will call for concerted action conces 
slons by each side, to meet the sltua' 
tlon. On the question Of Unions for 
civil servants, the President will 
take a very strong position.

Suggestions that tho President In 
his call for the conference In Wash
ington might take a position regard
ing the situation in the Na'vy, where 
many of the best men are being 
forced out, through the inability of 
tho department to meet outside of
fers of money, were declared today 
to be without foundation. On that 
subject he will address Congress or 
the Secretary of the Navy.

During  ̂ the aft6’’*̂ oon the Prest- 
dent’s party will be guests of Col
onel Jackson at luncheon and to
night the President will deliver a 
set address.

Department’s army re-organization 
bill. Both opponents and propon
ents of*the League of Nations are 
said to be keenly interested in any 
views the General may have on the 
covenant. He has not e'xplained 
his publicity since his return to this 
country, and probably will not un
less he should he questioned by a 
Congressional committee.

A Pershing Statement.
Stating that the General has not 

made any public stateme^ of his 
opinion on the League o f Nations, 
which he “ regards as a political mat
ter which should not call for his pub
ic opinion,” ’ a writer in the Wash

ington Post today asserts that “ sub
stantially the words of General Per
shing spoken in Washington during 
the past few hours” are; ‘ ‘The 
League of Nations will not prevent 
war. There will be another war in 
a little w’hile League or no League. 
“ The United States ought to be on 
the lookout. It ought to treat well 
the boys who have come back from 
over there. Tor they are the ones who 
wHl do the country’s fighting. It 
is the fighting strength of the Unit
ed States that this country must re
ly on, not upon the League of Na
tions. The United Strites must look 
out for itself. By doing that it will 
be of the greatest service to 
others.”

Boston, Sept. 15.— Announcement 
having been made by a lieutenant of 

Samuel Gompers, of the 
A. F. of L. that there would be no 
general strike, Boston awaited the 
“ important announcement” that was 
promised for today in connection 
with the police strike.

It was thought that this was like
ly to follow the meeting of union offl- 
ctals and Police Commissioner Cur
tis this forenoon.

Despite the assurance that there 
would be no sympathetic walkout, 
several Boston unions seemed to be 
preparing today for that very action. 
Many of the local secret ballots 
w'hlch w«fe sent to the Central Labor 
Union without the members of the 
local organization knowing the re
sult.

Gompers Coming to Boston.
Frank H. McCarthy, New England 

organizer of the A. F. of L., was 
called to New York to confer with 
President Gompers and it was ex- 
petted here today that Mr. Gompers 
would come to Boston to direct In 
person the fight for the police in 
the event that a general strike should 
be voted.

A telegram from Governor Cool
idge to President Gompers, the lat
est in their series of exchanges, did 
not Indicate that the Governor had 
receded the slightest from his posi
tion in support of Commissioner 
Curtis who has discharged the 19 
union leaders and declared the po
sitions of the strikers vacant.

He declared that the right of the 
police to affiliate is prohibited and 
that the suggestion of President Wil
son to Wasl^iagton, does not apply to 
Boston as in Washington the police 
remained on duty.

The Governor’s Message.
“ There is no right to strike 

against the public safety by anybody, 
anywhere, any time,” said the gov
ernor.

“ You ask that the public safety 
again bo placed in the hands of the 
saT̂ c pollcomon, wh l̂e they nontlnue

TO TAKE EIGHT WEEKS 
TO DISPOSE OF TREATY

WILKIE- THOMPSON.
Arthur A. Wilkie and Miss Mae 

Thompson were married at the South 
Methodist church parsonage Satur
day afternoon by -the, Rev. Q. Q 
Scrivener.

MANY DANCES COMING.
Cheney Hall premises to he a busy 

spot next month. On October 2, the 
Trolleymen’s Recreation club wll 
hold a 4ance. The Manchester soc
cer Football club’s dance Is sched
uled for the 8th. The Swedish Girls’ 
Gyjpnastlc club are planning a dance 
for the 16th. The Moose will also 
hold a big affair at the hall sorao 
time next month.

.Senator Lodge Says He Will Keep it 
Bi*fore Senate Until Final Action Is 
Taken.

Washington, Sept. 15.-—With Sen
ators favoring reservations to the 
treaty of 'Versailles still divided as 
to the form these reservations should 
take, the Senate this afternoon took 
up the monumental task of disposing 
finally of the bulky, complex docu
ment.

From six to eight weeks, at least, 
are expected to elapse before the 
outcome of the bitter fight between 
the opponents and proponents of fatl- 
flcatlon of the treaty without change 
is indelibly written on one of the 
most ffldmentous phges of American 
history.

In calling the treaty up, Senator 
Lodge announced that he proposed to 
keep It continuously before the Sbn-. 
ate until It was either ratified oV re 
jocted liK Its present form.

Sa^ta Barbara, .Cal., has Just cel 
ebrated the 85th anniversary of the 
birth of the first white child In the 

1 state.

in '(lisobrdion.c,' to the laws of Mas
sachusetts and in their refusal to 
obey the orders of the police depart
ment. Nineteen members of the 
union have been tried and removed.
A grave responsibility rests on all 
of us. You can depend on me to 
support you in every legal actlqn and 
sound policy. I am equally deter
mined to defend the sovereignty of 
Massachusetts and to maintain the 
authority and jurisdiction over her 
public officers where It has been 
placed by the constitution and laws 
of her people.

(Signed)
“ CALVIN COOLIDGE.” 

Boston had Its usual calm Sunday 
and except for the patrolling of the 
city streets by armed state guards
men, the day was no different from 
any other Sabbath. The guardsmen 
had been cautioned by their superior 
officers against using their rifles too 
freely and there was no shooting to 
mar the serenity of the day and 
night.

Rioters On Roof.
Early today two state guardsmen, 

members of Co. H, Trench Reg
iment, were the targets of missllds 
thrown from the roof of number 280 , 
Forchester avenue, South Doston. 
The guardsmen fired several Shots at 
an open Window In the top flooi* of 
tho three stoyy thnemeht hdtose, 
breaking the window ahd frighten
ing tho inmates.

Mrs. "Patiick Horiah, who wlLh her 
two children occupied the third fKffir 
apartment, said she heard fbotsteph 
on the 'roof but did hdt InteeMgith 
as sha was unprotected. City Counr 
olllor James T. Moriarty and fKinlly 
occupy tho Mconct floor o f^ lh  hirilV

. .
U li'
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SPEGimS
Raisin Bread, Rye Bread.
Individual Coffee Buns, fresh every daj^

Our Food Department.
Always ready to supply your needs with cooked meats 

and a variety of GobePs meat products.
Gobel’s Bacon has a better taste.
Wapping, Wedgewood and Brown’s Unsalted Butter.
Fresh Milk, Heavy cream to whip.
Federal Coffee for the breakfast cup.

TONIGHTS i Tomorrow A T  THE PARK 
PARK SHOW ii

Dorothy Green 
Arthur Ashley

Famous World Stars
a .

THE EMPLOYER-CHURCH.

Episcopal Ijeaders Declare Church 
Should Be On Paying Basis 

‘ W ith a Working Capital.

ThQ Episcopal Church in Ameri
ca has undertaken the task of chang
ing the “ clerk-church” into * the 
“ eihployer-church.” This was an
nounced yesterday by the managers 
of the nationwide campaign that the 
Church is conducting. With the an
nouncement was furnished the ex
planation that a “ clerk-church” is 
one that cannot do mord than pay its 
own bills. An “ employer-chucch” is 
one that has a working capital above 
its own expenses, for participation 
in the life of Its community.

Episcopal leaders say that the list 
shows too many "clerk-churches” a* 
present. This has been particularly 
demonstrated by the survey of the 
needs and opportunities of Episcopal 
dioceses throughout the country, 
now being made by the Executive 
Committee of the natlon-wide«£am- 
paign. “ Employer-churches” , they 
say, are necessary, not only for the 
Success of the campaign of expansion 
to meet reconstruction demands, bu* 
to establish the Church as a force In 
the new world-order.

The terms “ clerk” and “employ
er” originated with the Rev. Elmer 
Nelson Owen of St. Paul’s Church, 
Des Moines. When, two years ago, 
Mr. Owen became rector of St. 
Paul’s he found it a “ clerk-church.” 
He called a committee of the lead
ing laymen. He explained the sit
uation, and asked them to use their 
genius for organization to run the 
church. He undertook the reorgan
ization of the church, but brought 
home to them that the success or 
failure of the church depended upon 
them,

Th'’ Rev. Owen has been sent on a 
tour the Middle West by the Exec
utive committee of the nation-wide 
campaign to show Episcopal clergy
men within a wide area  ̂ how ho 
helped his church.

CHARLES CHEN|Y SAYS 
SENATE SHOULD RATIFY]

(Continued from Page 1.)
-------------- —  •

would never all have signed it. I 
believe we should Join hands with 
them for the welfare of the world.” 

Mr. Cheney paid a high tribute to 
th^w.ork of the Paris Peace Council 
and said that no man could be aware 
of the tremendous difficulties that 
were met and solved by that body 

“There is not a single argument 
used today against the Treaty and tne 
League,” went on Mr. Cheney, “ that 
was not used against the federation 
of the states at the founding of this 
country. Just as those arguments 
were found to be false I believe most 
of the arguments that we hear today 
against this Tfeaty will be found to 
be*false.

“ I am for* the prompt ratification 
of the Treaty as it stands. It can 
be improved later.”

Connecticut Signors.
Those from Connecticut who 

signed the appeal to the Senate are: 
Irving Bacheller, author.
Chauncey B 
Charles R.

School of Religion.
Charles Cheney, manufacturer. 
Harrison B. Freeman, Judge. 

f  Irving Fisher, political economist. 
Arthur R. Kimball, publisher. 
William Howard Taft, ex-Presi- 

dent of United States.

A  Photoplay That Will 
Surely Please You

New Release Comedy
Craig Kennedy Detective 

Story

THE GREATEST STAR IN HIS LATEST ARTGRAFT

. HART
Square De2J S2inderson

Tender as a new born babe with a woman, with a heart as big as himself, he s ready 
^o fight with insane fury for the woman he loves. You never saw Bill Hart as he is in 
‘‘Square Deal Sanderson.’ ’ He couldn’t be better.

ii Prices: Matinee 10c; Evening 15 and 2 5 c-J . F. Sullivan Pays the Tax i;

MANCHESTER BABIES 
HOLD GAY PARADE

(Continued from Page 1.)

Fifth division: Boy’s 
prize, John McKenna,

Brewster, Bishop. 
Brown, Dean Yale

FRUIT TRKKH HCARCE.
Fruit growers who are expecting to 

plant fruit trees either this fall or 
nelt spring should make plans to 
order their trees at once, says S. P. 
Hollister, Pomologist at Connecticut

and the five year olds with express 
wagons.

At about four o’clock the parade 
started. From a stand in the mid
dle of the green came the marching 
music of the Salvation Army Band. 
Tbh walk around the green had been 
cleared and the thousands of people 
who came to see the babies crowded 
around the edges.

Tlio Committee.
The following ladies' formed the 

committee:
Mrs. F. B. Adams, Mrs. F. J. Ben- 

dall, Mrs. George Borst, Mrs. C. 1. 
Balch, Mrs. Fred Bartlett, Mrs. W. 
A. Burr, Mrs. L. S. Burr, Mrs. F. T. 
Bllsh, Mrs. H. O. Bowers, Mrw. 
Robert Craig, Mrs. J. J. O. Cor
nell, Mrs. William Custer, Mrs. J. 
P. Cheney, Mrs. S. L. (’heney, Mlsft 
Mary Cheney, Mrs. William C. Che
ney, Miss Hilda Cornell, Mrs. Paul 
Ferris, Miss Margaret. Ferguson, 
Mrs. Henry Frelheit, Mrs. A. C. 
Goldberg, Mrs. L. L. Geer, Mrs. 
John Gleason, Miss Alice Healey, 
Mrs. George H. Howe, Mrs. Flor- 
ence Hillsburg, Mrs. H. B. House, 
Mrs. John Hood, Mrs. Carl Johans- 
sen, Mrs. F. H. Jones, Mrs. L. P.

sled, first 
Wads’̂ vorth 

street. Fork and spoon, second - 
prize, George Marlow, Main street 
Doll, third prize, Marion Trotter, 
î’osfer street. ^

The green was decorated with the 
fiags of all nations which gave a gala 
appearance to the scene. John 
Hood did most of the decorating 
work. The band stand was also 
trimmed with bunting. The Child 
Welfare workers are especially 
grateful to the Salvation Army band 
for the music that was so willingly 
volunteered and excellently render
ed.

It was the greatest day in the his
tory of Manchester’s babies and it 
was a great opportunity for Man
chester people to see its newest ghn- 
eration.

WANTED

KEENEY-TREAT

WANTED— Stenographer, must also 
do clerical work. Address Box D, 
Manchestetr. ______ ____________

WANTED—By family of two adults, 
four or five rooms in good location. 
References furnished. I’hone 2D5-2.

WANTED— A phone or mail order to 
tune, regulate and repair your piano. 
Couch the Tuner, 117 I’rospect street, 
Manchester. -______

WANTED— Demonstrators for local 
work; also to travel; salary and travel
ing expenses paid. Inciutre Mrs. Day, 
(is Oak street, any evening.

Classified
A dvertisem ents
------------IN THE-

FOR SALE— Seven room single house 
just off Spruce, large lot. Price |3500. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 |(aiq street, 
I’ark building. - :

____________________________________________________________»  —

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car, 
newly painted, all good tires,- In A1 
condition. A. C. Tiehman, 26 Cooper.' 
Phono 353-3.

IdLLEY ROAD building lot for sale. 
Three minutes walk to Center. 15 min
utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two. three or four family 
houqe. Property in this location 
rents well and pays well. W ill sell 
to reliable party on easy terms. In- 
(lulre of O. C. Helm, 19 Summit street.

WANTED— By family of two adults, 
four or five rooms in good location. 
Reference^ furnished. I’hono 295-2.

FOR SALE— Onions now ready. If 
Iiartleular as to (lu.ality call on J. M. 
Oriffing, South Rolton; also 50 chickens 
S w(H“ks old.

WANTED— Ry small family, a four 
or Hve room tenement, south end pre
ferred. Address N. S., care of South 
End Herald Ofllce.

Agricultural College at Storrs. Nur- Knapp, Miss Catherine Murphy, Mis>

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.

Clemenceau Receives Bible From 
Wilson— Treaty Makers Worked 

for Church Independence.

A Bible prepared by the American 
Bible Society and sent by President 
Wilson to the Peace Conference, 
along with a memorial addressed to 
the Peace Conference urging relig
ious freedom for all the nations ol 
a.e world to be provided for in the 
Peace Treaty, has Just been accepted 
by I'lemier Clemenceau.. Frank H, 
Mann, a General Secretary of the so- 
r.lety, anii'ounces that he ha-: receiv
ed »be following from President Wil
son’s secretary:

“ The President asks me to say 
that he did present the Bible to, 
and It wa”s very cordially accepted 
by the President of the Peace Con
ference, M. Clemenceau. Every ef
fort was made by the Peace Confer
ence to secure complete religious 
freedom throughout the world. Par
ticular attention was paid to the 
matter In the treaties formulated 
with the new countries where rellg 
lous minorities were particularly 
protected, and also in the provisions 
for territories which were to be put 
under mandate.”

ONLY TWO DROWNED.
' New York, Sept. 15.— Only two 
men are believed to have lost their 
lives In the sinking of the steamer 
Barnstable off St. Catherine’s during 
the tropical storm last Friday night, 
abeprding to dispatches to the own
ers here today. She had been re
ported as sinking with all hands. 
Captain R. A. Moop, skipper of the 
Barnstable, and his brother are still 
missing. The rest of the crew has 
been landed at Savannah, it was an
nounced-here. The Barnstable was 
enroute from New York to Cuban 
^rts.

|uit Ads

Borymen report a very much smaller 
stock of trees «n  hand than ever be
fore.

The importation of stock from Eu
rope has been seriously hampered 
and labor conditions have affected 
many if not all nurserymen. Prices 
probably will be much higher than 
formerly. The severe winters have 
checked plantings in many sections 
and consequently nurserymen have 
hesitated to propagate as heavily as 
in previous years.

The outlook for fruit growing in 
Connecticut, either peaches or apples 
^r both, is very bright. But this does 
not mean that everyone should try 
to put out an orchard. Fruit growing 
is a special business and not every- 
ofie will succeed. There will be 
times when everything will seem to 
go wrong, but it’s then that the 
grower who loves the work will “ play 
the game’’ and keep his orchard in 
condition to produce a paying crop 
the following season.

Fruit growers and nurserymen 
should work together more than 
they do at present, says Mrniollis- 
ter. The nurseryman has to “ gam
ble” on the varieties which will be 
called for one, two or three years 
fr(Jm the time he propagates the 
trees. 'Thousands of trees often re
main unsold and are a dead loss to 
the nurseryman because that variety 
i^ny not be in favor two or three 
years after it was. budded. It is 
often possible for a prospective grow
er to order his varieties a year or 
two ahead of the time he expects 
to plant. Any nurseryman will be 
glad to grow trees which are orderecl 
in advance, and Lhe transaction

Helen Maloney, Miss Isabel Moor», 
Miss Helen Morin, Mrs. M. J. Mor- 
larty, Miss Dorothy Platt, Mrs. E. 
W. Post. Mrs. N. B. Richards 
Mrs. Lucy Rlngrose, Mrs. James 
Robinson, Mrs. W. S. Shipman. 
Mrs. W. C. Schmidt, Mrs. Herman 
Stippich, Mrs, Earl Seaman, Mrs. 
John Winterbottom, Mrs. Elmore 
Watkins.

The Judges.
No, attempt was made to judge 

the babies on their Individual mer
its. But the following women un
dertook to decide the prettiest ap
pearance, Miss Ella Washburn, Mlse 
Harriett Condon, Miss Helen Ma- 
loney. Dr. Josephine Cable and Mrs. 
J. N. Vlot.

Prize Winners.
They awarded the Chlldl Welfare 

prizes of one silver dollar to the 
prettiest ctilld of each division, ,

The winners were;
Babies in carriage division: 'Vir

ginia Faith Robb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Robb.

Babies in go-carts division: Mari
lyn P. Mower, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Mowers

Babies with doll carriage division; 
Gladys P. Taylor, daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie Taylor.

Boys in costume: Elmer Kelsh, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Keish.

Children with express ' wagons: 
Charlotte Albertlne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Albertlne, 

Miorcha'nts’ Prizes.
The merchants’ prizes, donated 

by various local stores, went as fol
lows;

First division: High chatr, first

The residence of'Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Treat of Church street waj the 
scene of a pretty and elaborate home 
wedding on Saturday evening, when 
Charlotte Gertrude Treat, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Treat, was 
united in marriage to Arthur Ham
mond Keeney, a former resident of 
Manchester, but now of Washington, 
D. C. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. Peter C. Wright, D. 
D. of Hartford,

Miss Mary Grant Carter wan maid 
of honor and Sheldon E. Valt of Al
bany, N. Y., was groomsman. Miss 
Muriel Treat, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert V. Treat, w^s flower girl 
and Master Stewart Chapman Tr^at 
and Clifford Treat were the ring 
bearers. The wedding march from 
Lohengrin was played by Dr. J. Al
bert Jeffrey of the New England Con
servatory of Music, with whom the 
bride studied music.

The bride wore a dress of white 
princess lace with a scarf girdle of 
white satin, trimmed with pearl. “She 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
bridal roses and lilles-of-the-valley. 
The maid of honor wore a dress of 
peacock blue tulle with silver trim
mings and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. ’The ring bearers were 
dressed in back velvet trousers and 
white satin ruffled blouses. The 
flower girl wore a pink silk dress 
with blue Basil and carried a basket 
of sweet peas and roses.

Guests were' present from New 
York, Boston, Ansonia, Norwich, 
Hartford, New Haven, Meriden and 
Manchester, A reception and sup 
per followed the wedding. During 
the reception music was rendered by 
Mulroy’s orchestra of Meriden. 
There was a profusion of gifts, 
among these being a gift of a large 
sum of money.

The young couple left on a two 
weeks’ automobile tour and on their 
return will reside in l^ashlngton, D

WANTED— Second Rirl in family of 
three adults. Mrs. 8. G. Cheney, Main 
and W(dls street.

WANTED— Wood to saw. Will bring: 
my engine to your wood pile. Rudolf 
Hopfner, 41 Chestnut street.

WANTED— Carpenters. first class
men. Apply to E. C. Elliott, 34 Valley 
•street, after 5 p. m. or Tel. 245-4.

WANTED— First class pointer Ap
ply Ernest D. Clough, 24 Orchard St. 
Tel. 245-2.____________________ ___________

WANTED— Girl to assist in general 
housework. Apply at 19 Lewis St., 
nr phone 159. Mrs. G. E. Keith.

WANTED— Two gentlemen to room 
together .and board in private family. 
Call at 169 Main street,

WANTED—Women and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267tf

BRING RESULTS

BATE— One cemt a word for 
first Insertion, one half cent a 
^ord for each snbseqnent in
sertion, The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count ae one word. 
Minimtim charge SM) cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel- 
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
M  bo made at earliest convei^ 
lence. In other cases cash 
most accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE— A nice cottage, six 
rooms, north end. 1 1-2 acres of tillable 
land, barn, chicken coops, etc., two 
minutes to school, churches, depot and 
trolley. Price $3,200 for quick sale. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main Street, Park 
Building. ____________________________

FOR SALE— A good two family 
twelve room house, electric lights, 
toilet and bath and furnaces. 100 feet 
off Main street, north of Center. Price 
$5,200. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
Street, Park Building.

FOR RALE— Two family 12 room 
house north of Center In good loca
tion, improvements, large chicken 
coops, practically new house and price 
$5,000. This is a bargain. Wallace D. 
Robb. 853 Main street, I’ark Building.

FOR SALE—I have bungalows in the 
course of construction in different lo
calities of the town, also ready built 
l)ungalow8. if you want one see me 
as I have all kinds and prices.' Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

m R E N T .
FOR RENT— Garage 

per month. Eiuiulre
for one car. ”$5 
of A. H. Skin-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—I.arge four family brick, 
north end, practically new. Hero is 
an investment property. Wallace D. 
Uobb, 853 Main street. Park building.

TO T.l'lT— Furnished room v.’ iyi or 
wltliout l)oard In jirlvate family. Call 
at ('>5 1-2 BIssell stret.-t, South Man
chester, Conn.

TO RENT— Fonr large rooms, with 
.all improvements. Address C. C., can- 
)f Herald south office.

FOR SALE— Year old full l)looded 
Frmich liull dog (male).
Inquire 102 Seliool street. Call an> 
livening after five o'clock. _____

i^ R  SALE— A babv carriage in good 
condition. Inciuire 28 Church street.

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
with or without hoard in good loi^ation. 
Wallace I). Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Rulldlng.

FOR RENT— Garage si)ace for two 
cars. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St„ 
Park Rulldlng.

FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Studebaker 
foe all occasions, day or night. 'Perms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. Telephone 46J-5.

FOUND ]
FOUND— A small sum of money. In 

vicinity of East Center street. Own
in’ can hav(‘ same by proving proper
ty and paying for tills ad. Mrs. W il
liam Rublnow, 192 East Center street.

LbST.
LOST OR STOLEN— Female Boston 

Bull. hl?u:k and white. Reward if ro- 
tur»ed to John Dllworth, 48 Madison 
street,' South Manchester.

l o s t — A Cameo pin Thursday, be
tween Quinn’s Drug Store, and High 
School. Finder please return to 
South End Herald office and receive 
reward.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

MAKING VOTERS
The Selectmen and the Town Clerk 

of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in ses
sion at the

HALL OF RECORDS 
In said Manchester, for the pur

pose of examining the qualifications 
of Electors and Legal 'Voters and ad
mitting to the elector’s o^th and

C., where Mr. Keeney Is an auditor legal voter’s oath, those who
on the government shipping board.

HOR'TON-BUNCE.

would probably be to the advantage prize, Frank 'Warden, Hackmatack
of both parties.

TRUCK TURNS TURTLE.
A auto truck belonging to Gordon 

Brothers, of Hartford, and loaded 
with five tons of grapes, skidded and 
turned turtle near Love Lane at 1.15 
this afternoon. The driver of the 
truck whose name could not be as- 
cerlalned'waa slightly injured. The 
accident delayed trolley traffic for 
almost an hour.

The best conr cob for pipes Is 
grown in Obio, Illinois,. Missouri ana 
>^braska.

street. Baby, dress, second prize, 
Mary F. McCaughey, Church street.

Second division: 
first prize, Morgan 
street. Go-cart, second prize, Law
rence Allen, Brainard Place. Drink
ing cup and pocket book, third 
prize, Henry Haeff, Ridgewood 
street.

Miss Florence Eva Bunce, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bunce 
of Hartford Road was married this 

Baby jumper, I afternoon to 'Willard J. Horton, son 
Grimes, Wells] of Mr, and Mrs. Samuel J. Horton 

of Russell street. Rev. G, G. Sriv- 
enet performed the ceremony at the 
South Methodist Episcopal par^n- 
age at two o’clock. The young

shall be found qualified, on
^turday, ^pL 20, 19H

Prom 9 a. m. to 8  p. m.
Dated at Manchester this 5th day 

of September, 1919,
Aaron Johnson,
Arthur E. Bowers,
W illiam  C. Cheney,
James H . Johnston, 
Willard B. RoKcrs,
Howard I. Taylor,
Thomas H. Weldon, 

Selectmen of the Town of Wbuichester 
Sanford M. Benton, Town Clerk.

FOR SALE— Four family hoii.Ma w ith  
lot 14(1x146. Fiv<> miMUtc.4 walirfroiii 
Main slroft, only $4,200. A. H. Skin- 
ni'i’. _________________ __________
” f OR s a l e — A f.'W spring (lucks. 35 
c.onts poniifls live wrlght. , 
iilc, 20 (Jiirdncr stret't, South Mancht h-
tcr. Conn.

FOR SALE— A new thrc'c buriUM- 1 ('r- 
foction oil stoV(' and ovon A No. i 
condition. In(iuii’(‘ 172 Conter street.

CHILDREN’S GOATS. exccptl(in.al 
values at Eger’s this week. Hizes (j to 
14 years .at $7.08 to $17.,50# All lat
est shades and styles.______________

tirc'd carriage 
Enquire 50FOR SALK— Rultber 

in A No, 1 condition. 
Ridgo street.

FOR SALE— A few choice 
on Dougherty farm. Center and V (’St 

‘liter street. Ileautiful hungokvw 
,,((■3 . Excellent location, kortile soil, 
one lot will supply veget.'^les for an 
oiaMi.arv family. James F. Houghei- 
ty, 179 West Center street^_________ _

FOR SALE— On Main street, central
ly located business block, prop(>rty m 
this Hectlon has sold woll and will 
bring higher prices as the business 
section broadens out. ,N ow  is (the 
tlmo to buy. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Cottage house, within 
walking distance of factory and trol
ley, small barn, extra lot P}ent.v 
grapes, apples and other fruit. 
ask(>d $3500. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Several nice bungalow 
building sites on and off East Center 
street. I have an exceptionally nice 
one on the Manchester Green car line. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Large modern 12 room 
house, light, ^ t h . etc Near Bige
low street. plTOty of land, fruit, heoi 
houses. I*rico $5,000. Robert J. femlth, 
Bank Building. / _______•

FOR SALE-;*A thorough^' modern 8 
room ri'sidence in the East Center 
street section, neatly finished and ar
ranged inside. Pretentious vcrantlas. 
sHieplng porch, garage. Owner has 
excellent reason for selling. Price and 
terms from Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. __________

FOR SALE— A very desirable two 
family 12 room house within 8 min
utes’ walk of tho silk mills. This 
property has been owned by one pari> 
for several years. Price and terms see 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

CANNON FOR IRELAND.
Cork, Ireland, Sept. 15.|—A num

ber of howitzers were today landed 
on the custom quay here from the

couple were attended by a brother 
Third division; Doll carriage, first land sister of Miss Bunce 

prize, Lillian Weir, 30 Eldrtdge After the marriage Mr. and Mrs.
street. Locket, second prize, Dorris Horton left for a boat ride to New
Hoffner, Chestnut street. lYork from there to Washington and j steamer Lady Cleo

Fourth division: Express ■wagon, pater will visit New Jersey. After The Lady Cle<) is a 1,581 ton vessel
first prize, Eleanor Gibson, Center the honeymoon of two weeks they | owned by the British and Irish Steam
street. Shoes, second prize, Hugh Will return to town where they will Packet Company
Hlnce, Foster street.* 1 reside. ’ | London.

\
/  ~

She hails from

FOR SALE— On east side, a neat 
two family house of eight rooms, 
lights, bath, etc. Tho lot la about 300 
feet (icep. ■ Price asked $3,900. easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith. Bank Build
ing. _______

FOR SALE— School street, largo 
double house of 12 rooms, Improvi*- 
ments. Price is only $5200. See this 
property if you want a nice place to 
live. Robert J. Smith.

FOR SALE— On the car line, seven 
minutes’ walk from silk mills, largo 2 
family house. Improvements. I’rlco 
asked $5,500. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— One of tho best Invest
ments in Manchester, three family 
house, all Improvements on Main 
street. See mo about this place. Mark 
Holnjes, Manchester. Phone 296-13.

FOR SALE— Two large four family 
houses on School stre<*t, both together, 
a 15 per cent Investment. See me for 
these before tlicy are gone. Wallace 
). Robb, 853 Main street, I’ark Build- 
ng.

FOR SALE- 
It won’t last

-Listen , look at this one, 
. long, a double and single 

liou.Mc, ttv(! minutes from mills, highly 
levated for'$3,000. Wallace I). Robb, 
53 Main street, Park building.
FOR SALE— A seven room bungalow 

with two acres of land In excellent lo- 
c.atlon and tho price $2,800. Wallace 
I). Robb, 853 Main street. Park Build
ing.

FOR SALE— BuMdIng lots In all lo
cations of the town from $100 to $1600 
and I have some real bargains. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— A good two family 10 
room fiat at the north end, all Im
provements, third floor, ready to par
tition off for third tenement, lot 150x 
150. pbmty of room to build another 
house. "Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street, Park building.

FOR SALE— I have the contract to 
sell a beautiful two family house be
tween Church and New street, corner 
lot on Center street. West. You know 
If you have been looking for this lo- 
(\atlon how scarce they are, lot has 
about 100 feet on Center street. See 
me before this one Is gone. Wallace 
D. Robb. 853 Main street,..Park build
ing.

an Income.

Chapman, 3 
11-4.

Vi

FOR SALE— Be sure tnai you have 
enough insurance on your house or 
household furniture, you know the 
prices of lumber and furniture today. 
If A'ou haven’t enough better see mo 
and lot me put some more on. I have 
the strongf^t companies there is to be 
had and I iToast of representing In this 
town the largest general Insurance 
Company in the world. Insure with 
mo. You’ll know that you are safe. 
Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main street. Park 
building. «

FOR SALE— Farm, 27 acres, some 
good tillable land and wood and big 
timber enough on place to pay for two 
such farms, four miles from South 
M.anchester. T. R. Hayes, 56 Pearl 
street.

FOR SAL'El— Three family house, 
near the Center. This Is a good buy 
for any one looking for a house with 

T. R. Hayes, 56 Pearl St.
FOR SALE— Seven room bungalow, 

with all improvements and lot lOOx 
250. This Is only one of many. Come 
and talk real estate with T. R. Hayes, 
56 Pearl street.

FOR S.\LE— Pop co^n, ready to pop. 
Onions and |>otatoes.__Inquire of_L N.

II

North Elm street. Phone

Wood ready for tho 
stove $l(r cord delivered.
Greenway Farm, 36 Porter atreet, 
phone 518-12. ■**

FOR %.LE- 
$ l f  c

FOR SALE— Two driving horses 
cheap. Archie Hayes, Orford Stable*.

TEAMS FOR HIRE— W. J. Maguire, 
272 Porter street^  ̂Phone 606.

m

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE 

WORK done while you wait on our 
new hemstitching mtkohlne. The 
Ladies’ Shop, 536 Mata street

NOTICE— I buy and sell all makes of 
cars. See me before you sell or buy,. 
Highest prices paid and an oaini' are- 
inspected and repaired before aoM. T. 
I<\ Morlarty, • 26* H eiHster atreet ^
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The Coming of the Law ’/
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Hot in a 
Minute

A ttach  the phig, tu rn  
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

_i-E Electric Flatiron
L et us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing w ithout discomfort, trouble, or 
loss of time, and a t a total cost of a few cents. 
You really cannot afford to  be w ithout this 
wonderful hot weather help.

M anchester
Electric C o .

msmmm
flradM Indians 5-3 

—^W(^e,.the S t^ 'o f the 
Game—Indians Powerless 
A^un^ H ^ o i’d Yontib-;-

— Dowd and Brennu Do 
Good $orh fitti 
Hendee Team Plays Strong 
Game — Etching Brings 
Victory to Locals.

f P oUow Thornton Through Bncorless 
Game A gainst A tlas A. C. to  5-0 
Victofjr. : f i i .

F o n ^  InMng.
HeIldee8^ Maloney walks. W aite 

grounded to Daoust,'forcing Maloney.
Maloney out a t s e ^ n d . Daoust to ,
Brennan. W aite advanced on j  P laying « rro r le »  h a U ^  behtad 
W olfe's wild throw  over first. Rey-1 "Lefty" T h o rn to n ^ A iQ ff i^ ite ^ S o x  
nolds fanned. Cerago’s singlh j yesterday a P te r a o p n ^ ^  _ 
through short scOTed W aite. Miller

C Kodak Headquarters
This store is headquarters for Kodaks and 

photographers^ supplies of every description. 
Developing and printing outfits.
Films and print paper. , . '
Kodak albums and mounts. We do develop

ing and printing.

W. A  SMITH, M li?
(Successor to C. TIFFANY

' i : :

THE C. W. KING CO.
8 U C C E 8 $ 0 R  T O  6 .  H 4 A L L E H

AliLEN PLAOB, MANOHESTEB

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEW ER PIPE 

FLU E  LINING

THE G. W. KING GO.
TELEPHONE 196, MAN0HE8TEB

The W hite Sox loomed up on Man
chester’s baseball horizon yesterday 
afternoon as serious contenders for 
the town <dmmpionship, by defeating 
the crack Hendee Indians of Spring
field at'^the W est side playgrounds; 
by a score of 5 to 8. > ' -

A record hreakipg crowd saw the 
snappy outfit, th a t has proven in 
vincible against the Athletics, hum 
bled by an eighteen year old school
boy. Wolfe was the name of this 
wizard from H artford  and he had 

M utt” W aters’ pets eating out of 
his hand. Local fan^ marveled a t 
his coolness against such seasoned 
campaigners as the Hendees.

M aster Wolfe allowed the redskins 
but four hits. Two of these were of 
the flukey variety. He fanned nine 
men and among these were the pride 
of the Hendee weilders. A num ber 
of bad errors on the p a rt of members 
of the machine behind, failed to un
nerve him. In ^he ninth  Inning with 
Hendee men on second and th ird , he 
handled the situation in wonderful 
style.

This youngster’s tw irling was un
doubtedly the feature of the game.' 
But the W hite Sox showed up well 
against th ^  visitors in spite of five 
errors.

The fielding of Rider, and the h it
ting of Dowd and Brennan were dom
inan t factors in the victory. Both 
Dowd and Brennan connected when 
hits m eant runs and it was the la t
te r’s single in the th ird  inning th a t 
gave the Sox the jum p on the ir riv
als. R ider’S' running catch in the 
seventh saved a run . He Jumped 
into the lim elight again in the n in th  
when he speared a ball fifty yards 
outside of the foul flag.

The Hendees put up a good de
fensive game. Maloney and D enault 
starring  in field work. Cerago’s 
three bagger would h av e ‘been good 
for a circuit wallop had it not been 
for the nimble footed Rider. The 
team  work which has made the vis
itors famous, was in evidence 
throughout the game. Their inabil
ity, however, to solve the delivery 
of Wolfe, sent them  home with a de
feat.

The gam e,.play by play, follows: 
Ffa*st Lining. '

LION BRAND SHOES
T h e  S h o es  a re  m a d e  of 

H A R D Y -H ID E
T h e  W o rld ’s B es t L e a th e r  fo r S hoes th a t  h a v e  to  s ta n d  H a rd  
S erv ice  T h e  p rice  $5-00 arid  $€.00 $6-50

A  L. BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. Manchester, C o ^

1 u i i i i o i n i  i ,
Practical experience as a  builder combined M'lth a  thorongb 

knowledge of a rch itec tu ra l design and construction quaUfy me 
to  prepare plans Rnd specifications fof residential, commercial 
und factory buildings. •

Vpur patronage solicited.

: U e n O D  ST., SO. IMNIIIlESTEll m . MI-12
m i

Hendees: Roche fanned. De
nau lt fanned. Maloney was safe a t  
first on W olfe’s error. W aite groimd-, 
ed out. P litt to Kornsa. No h its , no 
runs, one e tro r.

W hite Sox: Ritchie fanned.
Brennan singled to center. He stole 
second. Dowd fouled out to Roche. 
Daoust fanned. One h it, no runs, no 
errors.

Second Inning.
Hendees: Reynolds grounded out. 

Wolfe to Kornsa. Cerago was safe 
a t first on P li tt’s error. W ith Miller 
up, Cerago advanced' to second when 
McAdams dropped M iller’s second 
strike. He took th ird  on a wild pitch. 
Miller’s single to  left scored Cerago. 
Miller out stew ing second. Mt- 
Adams to Brennan, Smith fanned 
One hit, one run, one error. ,

W hite Sox: P litt  grounded out 
Denault to Maloney. Kornsa ground
ed out. Roche to Maloney. R ider 
filed ou t to  Denault. No hiU, no 
runs, no errors.

T hird  Inning;
Hendees: St6ere grounded out. 

Wolfe to Kornsa. Rocljo filed o u t 
to Rider. Denault fanndd;' No hits, 
no runs, no errors.

W hite Sox: McAdams walked. 
Wolfe grounded to Steere. Both 
runners were safe on M iller's e rto r. 
Ritchie grounded out. Stoere to Ma
loney. MOAdams and Rider (rim  
ning for W olfe) advanced on the 
play. Brennan singled/ sepriajK Mc
Adams and Rider.' Dowd singled, Ad
vancing Brennan. Both runners Ad
vanced on' Gtseve’s 'wflA pitch 
D M ust ^ n h e d i P ^ t t  walked. Bilen 
nan crossed the plate wbdh Bifiith 
dropped Kfinisa^s seoDdd i strike. 
Kornsa fanned 'with two men on. 
tv^o hits* three r|m s, pne error.

fanned. One h it, one n jn , one error.
W hite Sox: L a W  tw irling re

lieved Steere. R ider grounded out. 
Denault to Maloney. McAdams 
fanned. Wolfe walks. R ider run 
ning for Wolfe stole second. He ad
vanced on Lacey’s wild pitch. Ritchie 
singled, scoring Rider. Brennan 
fanned. One hit, one run, no errors. 

F if th  lim ing.
Hendees: Smith filed out to 

Kornsa. Lacey fanned. Roche was 
safe a t first on Daoust’s error. 
Roche stole second. Denault filed 
out to Daoust. No hits, no runs, no 
errors.

W hite Sox: Dowd singles to left. 
Daoust h it into a double play. Roche 
to Maloney. Plit^t grounded out|. 
Denault to Maloney. One hit, np 
runs, no errors^,

S i ^  Inning.
, Hendees: Maloney was safe at 

flfl-St when McAdams dropped his 
th ird  ’strike. W aite flied out to  ̂
Daoust. Reyiiolds fanned. Cerago 
flied out to Rider. No hits, no runs, 
one error.

W hite Sox: Kornsa singled to 
center. He scored on R ider’s triple. 
McAdams fanned,- Wolfe fanneJj 
Ritchie grounded out. D enault to 
Maloney. Two hits, one run, no er
rors.

* Seventh Inning.
Hendees: Milled fli6d out to

Rider, the la tte r m aking a sensa
tional running catch. Smith walked. 
Lacey fanned. Roche^walked. Smith 
and Roche advanced when McAdams 
dropped D enault’s first strike. De
nau lt laid down a bun^ in  front of 
the plate scoring iSm llii.’’ A lthough 
Smith ran  out of the base line, Um
pire McCarthy ruled th a t McAdams 
did not hhve the hkil in his hand a t 
the tim e. In addition to th is no base 
lines had been m arked out. Maloney 
grounded out. Brennan to Kornsa. 
One hit, one run, one.lerror.

W hite Sox: B rennan grounded 
out. Lbcey to Maloney. Dowd 
grounded out to Maloney. Daoust 
flied out to Maloney. No ’ hits, no 
runs, no errors.

E lghtii Lm ing.
Hendees: * W aite flied out to 

Brennan. Reynolds filed out to 
Ritchie. Cerago tripled. Miller 
grounded out. Daoust* to Kornsa. 
One hit, no runs, no errors.

W hite Sox: P litt flied out to Rey
nolds. K ornsa grounded out. Lacey 
to Maloney. R ider fanned. No hits, 
no runs, no errors.

N inth Inning.
Hendees: McCarthy batting  for

Smith fouled out to Rider. The la t
te r captured the spjiere fifty yards 
outside of the flag. F inn, batting  for 
Lacey, was safe a t first on P li t t’s 
error. Roche flied out to Dowd. 
Denault singled to P litt. The (latter’s 
throw  to first base was too slo\y and 
D enault Vwas safe. F inn was safe 
a t th ird  when P litt dropped a re tu rn  
thrpT<(» from ^ o rn sa . Maloney ended 
the; game by grounding out. .Wolfe 
tô  Kornsa. No hits, no runs,- dnfe 
error.

' W hite Sox.
ah r h po a e
. 3 0 1 1 0 0  
. 4 1 2 3 1 0  
. 4 0 2 2 0 0
. 4  0 0 1 2 1
. 3 0 0 0 1 3
. 4 1 1 8 0 0
. 4 0 1 4 0 0
. 2  1 0 8 2 0
. 2 2 0 0 3 1

Bri^epMt Teamaiillit^Fed|
j  '& o m  f i r s t  t o  a t

:: t ‘ MtNdbo.'

cbnt A. C. won the  JuMfefelGB haaeiwfcll 
cbamplonshiii of the by de
feating the  A tlas B io  O'.

Thornton t w l r j ^  a  rem arkable 
game. He heldyB e A tlas to two 
hits and holds t | T  record of not be
ing scored on by th is team  th is son* 
son. Y esterday’s game was hip sec
ond victory oyer the .^tlas. The 
score sheet also credits hfm w ith 13 
strike-out^.

Cerviui, the  A tlas moundsinan 
was touched up for ‘6 h its and u bjmir 
her of errors by his team  mates 
proved disastrous. The playing of 
Long, the  Crescent’s th ird  sacker 
was the  featu re  of the game. Long 
contributed a circuit vrallop and al
so a tWD bagger.

.The box scores pf the gam e fol
low t

M E R S  w m i AmETICS

UnclKster sod
Hartford Avfo Eipress

Local and Lom 1
D k t a a c o 'M o v i i ^ .  ^

Automobile Parti(^
T e le p h o n e  N o. 7. L e a v e  (»|‘d e rs

Fanions Stai”. Catcher.-Hor Locals and I ̂ 1* M u rp h y  S C a ild y  K itc h e n .

r
W right ss., '.-4-. .."d >Q
Long 3rd................4 1
Steyenson c., . . .  4 0
Cy Thorntipn p., 4 1
Angeli 2nd............4 1
McKay lb ., ------ 2 0
J. Thornton cf., 2 1
Swanson I f ,  . . . 3  1
Peterson r f .......... 3 0

O.
h

,1
2
1
0
1
0
1
0
0

ptr

0
14
•1
1
7
0
2
1

a
3
3
1
1

, 1
0
6
0
0

30 5 6 27 »
. A tlas A. C.

ab r  h po ‘ a
P artons 2nd., . .3 0 0 0 0
Stowe cf., ............2 0 0 - 0  0
W allett cf..................2 0 0 1 0
B arre tt ss ..................4 0 1 2 4
Cervlni p ., . . . . 3 0 0 0 1
W ilkinson c., . .3  0 0 8 1
Noble c...................... 0 0 0 2 0
Benny 3rd............... 2 0 0 3 2
Robb lb ., .......... 3 0 1 7 2
Richmond rf., . . 3 0 0 0 0
Anderson If., . . 3 0 0 1 0

28 0 2 24 10 ,3
Two base hits. Long, Angfeli, J . 

Thornton; home run . Long; base on 
balls off Thornton 3, Cervlni 1; 
struck p u t by C. Thornton 13, Cel- 
vlnl 1; sacrifice hits, McKay, J. 
Thornton; umpires, Keller, Wig 
panoski.

Drives O ut Some Long Ones—  |
Loco’s P itcher Not Supported.

W ith Chief Myers, form er New 
York Qlant J ie iia d  bat, the 
Athletics dp^pated the  ̂Locomobile 
Company’s tie^m ojt;'B ridgeport a t 
the Mount Nebo grounds yesterday 
afternoon by a sepye'Sf Yb to 6.

The locals outplayed the visitors 
frpm s ta ff  to''flf>ishi , Miles, the 
‘‘Loco’s ” tw irler, was given ragged 
support a t times, five errors being 
chalked up agtiinst his team -mates. 

.Abeam, guardian of the dizzy corner, 
was the star of the visiting nine.

Dowd’s pets JjUmped Into the lead 
in the opening stanza when Kotch 
singled and took first on an error. He 
advanced to second on Massey’s sac
rifice. Sipples walked and both run
ners crosse<i the pan on Chief Myers’ 
lusty hingle. ■'

Two more A thletic tallies -v̂ ere 
m arked on the score book In the sec
ond. • Edgar walked and stretched 
W ilson’s sacrifice h it for the bases. 
Lam precht was given a free pass and 
la ter stole second.’ K etch’s sacrifice 
to righ t field scored Edgar and Mas
sey up, sent Lamprecht home with a 
double.

Loco's Score.
Four hits off W-arnook’s ' delivery 

in the fourth  inning enabled the 
“Loco’s” to shove two runs across 
the pan. The locals  ̂s till retained 
a substantial lead by adding another 
run  to their credit In this Inning 
when Wilson h it to th ird  and took 
second on a wild throw. Lam precht’s 
triple sent him homo.

A fter Myers- had singled and was 
put out in the fifth inning, Jerry  
Fay lifted a high one to righ t field 
and took second when the P ark  City 
gardener -dropped the ball. “Pop” 
Edgar’s.sing le  sent Pay hotne with 
the sixth run of the game.

The visitors secured another run 
in the sixth but the locals shaded 
this with two more in the seventh. 
In the eighth inning, the “Locq’s”

Hartford OflBce with A. R. Blu- 
menthal, 227 Market Street.

SIPPLES MAKES RECORD.

I
Ritchie rf, . . 
Brennan, 2b, 
Daoust cf, . . 
L. Daoust ss,
P litt 3 b , ___
Kornsa lb , .
R ider If...........
McAdams c, . 
Wolfe p, . . . .

Roche 3b, . 
D enault ss, 
Maloney lb , 
TValte cf, . . 
Reynolds If,

30
Hendees. 

ab r
___ 5
___ 5
. . . . 4
___ 4
___ 4

5 7 27 9 5

Cerago r f , ............4
Miller 2b, . .  
Smith c, . . . .  
McCarthy . . .  
Steere p, . . . .
Lacy ...........

. .  .4 

.. .2 
, .  .1 
.. .1 
. .  .2

••F in n  ................ 1

0
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

h
0
1
0
0
0
2
1'
0
0
0
0
0

po
2
1

11
1
0
0
0
9
0
0
0
0

a
3
3
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
0

e
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0)
0
0
0.

P itches R em arkable Ball in Double 
H eader Saturday a t H artford .

“Tommy” Sipples of the Athletics 
established a record before a crowd 
of 4,dfi0 people a t Colt’s P ark , Sat- 
urdhy afternoon, wh§n he pitched 
double header for the New Departure 
team  against the P ra tt  & Cady team. 
Sipi|)les wonv^oth games. The score 
of the fltst game 'was 8 to 1, and the 
second game, 11 to 0.

In the first game, Sipples allowed 
but 3 hits, fanned 7 men, and poled 
out two hits, one being a circuit wal- 
iQp. His record for the second game 
wa^ 9 strike outs and he allowed but 
3 li|ts. In both ^ames he struck dht 
16' jnen, allowed h u t-8 hitsvand only 
tvf'oi men walked. . • ^ '

i . ,  v : ----  ■
1 ' ' 

'■"feANK'CALL.
W ashington, Sept. 15.— ^The

com ptroller of the currency today 
Issued a call for the condition of Na
tional bank i at the close of business 
of Sept 12.

We have a small quantity Qi 
EXTRA LARGE SIZE PEA 
COAL, both in Old Comiiaiiy 
and J^do. Try a ton or two ol 
this* g \

Heavy Trucking
Plenty of trucks. 1
Primipt service. !

G. E. Willis
2 MAIN ST. PHONE 50

L  T. WOOD
Furniture and Piano Moving

General Trucking ' 
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook IcB
Dealer in afl^inds of Wood 

lowest prices 
Phone 496 and 672 

Office 72 Bisseli St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVINtt 

A SPECIALTY

Best Shoe Repair Shop 
In Town

I will save you money on first 
class work.

I use only best waterproof oak 
tanned soles for Men’s Women’& 
and Children’s shoes. Nothin,g

batsmen came, to life and by bunch- ^
ing hits sent three runs across the sewed jobs" are hand work,
pan. Two more Athletic jruns in the Neolin Soles, Shoe Polishes 
last half o f this inning proved too Strings,
big a lead for the visitors and they 
were retired-,scoreless in the ninth.

The box score of the game followk:

Kotsch rf, .

Athletics.
ab r 

___ 5 1
h
1

po
2

a
1

Massey 2b, . ___ 4 0 1 3 2.
Sipples 88, . . . . .4 2 1 2 5
Meyers c, . . ___ 4 1 2 4 2
Crockett c, . ___ 1 1 1 1 0
Fay lb , . . . . • -ri 5- T 2' 2 10 0
W arnock p, ___ 3 0 0 1 3
Edgar cf, , . . . . ,.3 1 1 3 0
Wilson 3h> ....... 3 1 1 1 1
Lam precht if, . . 1 1 1 0 0
Schleldge if, ....... a. 0 0 0 0

Residents of towns in Connecti
cut having assessmept date of 
Oct. 1st, and owning taxable 
securities are liable to taxes at 
local rates unless the State Tax 
of four mill? nps beert paki to 
th^ State TrBJBfu^r pp. or

4 24 9 1

0— 3

Btolen

'  37 3
• Batted for Smith.
*• Batted for Lacy.

Hendeei . . .  0 1 0 1 0 0 1 
W hite Sox .0 0 3 1 0 1 0 

Three bane hits, C^%Kp; 
bases, Bfennah, Dhofist,  ̂
Roehe; doufefe P|h7»> to ata^
loneyj bases on balljf, qd ^ o lfS ,2 , iid  
Steere 2, off L a c y 'l ;  s truck  out, by 
Wolfe 9, by Steere 4, by Lacy B{ 
passed belts, McAdiims 2. Smltli i ;  
lef< on §wrbs. W hite $ox, 6, lfe|de«ls 
6; l in t  6ase on errors. f te n d M s ' 4,

The estates of those Who ne- 
glppt to pay this tax will be lia- 
jile to

PH iiLn
Money on hand or in bf̂ pk is  

fliable if more than $500 other 
than Savings Banks, or Savings 
Debartments of Q^mercial

n̂ Cpi^ecticM* In-
pn4 ifoms sept on ap-

8 t j ^  HIEA8UBER,

35 ,10  11 27 14 
Locomobile, Bridgeport.

a h '  ,r h po a
Finn rf, . . . . . . .5 -0. 1 0 0 2
Luderm an 2b, . .5  0 3 2 1 • r
Montosanto lb . .5 1 1 10 0 0
Ahearn . 3b, . . . . • 3i| 1 0 0 1
Mtthlson cf, . . . .4 2 3 2 1 0
VanHaughton ss 4 Q- 2 3 4 0
Wilson c , , . .  . . . ^3,f Qi 0 4 0 1
J. Miles if ........... .8 0 0 3 0 0
F. Miles p, . .  . . .4 ,0 1 0 4 0

36 6 12 24 11 5
Athletics . . . ^ . 2 , 0  1 1-0 2 2— 10 
Locomobile 0 0 0 ^ 0 1 0 8 0—  6 

Two base hits, Fay, VanHaughton; 
three base hi|S),iL^ihPtoclit; stolen 
bases, Massey, Sipples, Lamprecht, 
Montosanto, A h ^ rp ;  sacrifice hits, 
Massey,. Wilson, iMlies; bases on 
balls, off W ernock 2, off F. Miles 3;. 
struck, opt, by W arnock 6, by Miles 
8; left on bases, .athletics 6, Loco- 
mobiloa 6; wild latches, Miles 2; first 
base on errors. Athletics 4, Locomo^ 
bileis 1; time, 1.35; umpire, O’Leary.

All work guaranteed. Give I us a trial. t

Ifiostoo Shoe Rep?ur Shop
^05 Spruce St. South Manchester

Watch Reparing'
A Specialty 

CARL W. LINDQUIST
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

F q n n e rly  w ith  E . G w id la ch  a n d  C o . 
Full ^ to c k  of W a lc h e e  a n d  J e w e l ^

[ 26 STATE STREET
R oom  4 2  H w ^ p id

NGRTH EMO
WGGD Y M O

F ire  Wood of a ll kinds. Orders may 
be le ft a t  L. Pola’s store. School St,, 
or a t, Dewey-Rlchman Co.’s or 
Phone 8 ^ 9 .

B latter AGoodeU
ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTEB 

GENERAL AUTO TRUCKING

R t ^
. l Uvi

WFOimiltlli
t sill

bdne ' B ight. P rom pt SefTlott 
Beet MeterhOei tetlelactpegp 

'WEST SIDE P A H tr  SHOP 
A. C. LehmMi, 9S Cooper Jltreei 

Phone 8B8-8

4-̂

V
f'l

• V

4 •
t .r

Side Cnrteint made and
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A. DEAF SENATOR.
• Nearly two weeks ago the Herald 
called attention to the fact that 
Lloyd George had said that Englana 
■was willing to hold up her warship 
building program until she could 
hear from the United States and 
then adopt a policy in harmony with 
ours. Months have passed since the 
Premier first made this statement 
hut still the Senate persists in 
troubling the waters of international 
relations’ by its Insensate partisian* 

•ship and' heedless neglect of the lea 
sons of the great war. The United 
States can not speak with finality on 
any great subject while the Renata 
obstructionists are engaged . In 
sabotage. They are holding the 
United States inarticulate while 
England and the rest of the Allies 
look on In amazement and wondei 
what evil spirit has possessed their 

• rechnt comrade of the battle line.
Throttled though we are as a na

tion by the Battalion of Death, the 
Individual argument for and 
against the League goes on like a 
sCream making its ‘way around a 
^ulder which blocks Its current, 
ibil’e of the favorite methods of the 
anti-Leaguers is to assail Great 
j^rltain and then, after that nation 
is tainted sufficiently black, to rea
son that since she Is for the Treaty 
ahd the League it must be a wicked 
scheme and should be consigned to 
perdition.

It is with something of a Jolt that 
Jke note’ these words from Senator 
Harding of Ohio, delivered in the 
course of a fulmination against the 
:6^ty,^ ‘ ‘Who has heard of a pro
posed diminution of the great Brit'‘ 
Ish navy, which holds Great Britain 
undisputed mistress of the world’s 
eeas?’*

Who, Indeed? More than five 
months ago Lloyd George declared, 
"Disarmametit Is an, essential con
dition of success. W6 can not ex
pect nations ravaged by war to trust 
their desolated lands to the League 
of Nations if its advocates show no 
confidence themselves in Its 
guardianship” . And again two 
months ago he said, ‘ ‘Without dis
armament the League convention, 
like the other conventions, would be 
blown away by the first gust of war.” 
Then last month, surily Senator 
Harding was awake at thaj tlme,'the 
British statesman delivered these 
words: ‘ ‘Those who be^eve in the 
League most must trust It most, and 
the rest will follow. TCla#is the 
fundamental *of real economy in 
world armament.. Great Britain is 
ready. If nations Increase their 
armaments the League will be a 
sham and a mere scrap of paper.”

We ask again for Senator Harding 
Ohio— Has anybody heard any- 

aiioiit a reduction in 
armament of Great Britain?

------------------------------------------ - T ----------------------

The Open 
Forum

J  %
Here Are Some' of the New

AN ATHJiETIC LETTER.

Manager Dowd Comes Back M  

“ West Side a Few
Figures and I^fends-Athletics.

Editor, Herald,'^ '
Manchester, Gbnn,

Dear Sir: . .
In reply to tbd'IS^ter of ‘ ‘A West 

Side Fan” which appeared in Satur
day’s issue of would say
that the only t6am ,I know of that 
the White Sox should he proud of 
beating is the Hehdete Indians, for 
if they are in a class with the Ath
letics and we are jdiaying out of our 
class, then they are not even playing 
in their class when they play such 
teams as the Outih^, Burnside, J. 
B. Williams, Corlnthiahs, etc., as I 
would have to increase my life in- 

if I brou^t such teams to 
I believe what fans would 

come to the games would make life 
miserable for me.

As to the number of games the 
Athletics won, would say we won 

i, fifteen and lost ten, and I believo 
‘“Hhis average Is about as good as any 

semi-pro in Connectteut with the ex
ception of the New Departure of 
Bristol. Perhaps the White Sox 
have a better average than this but 
please take into consideration we 
were pliying the best teams In the 
state and western Massachusetts 
while the White Sox were playing 
most Hartford- teams and there are 
very few good teamsi If any, in Hart
ford.

surance 
Nebo, as

SHORT TAILS COTTONTAILS
By Adclifi Belle Beard 

Author, Artist; Secretary Girl 
Pioneers of America.

The little MEADOW MOUSE lives 
in the fields as well as in the meadi 
ows. Do you know him? He has a 
thick body, blunt nose, short legs, 
short tall and short ears. His coat 
is dark brown above, shading into 
gray or buff underneath.

He much prefers the moist mead
ows to the fields, but the dry, culti
vated ground furnishes a big store 
of food and like all animals, human 
included, he likes to be near the 
sourcp of supply . A.field .of Indian 
corn ih a great feastin^pl^e for him 
and he often locates its' as farm
ers know toiheir sorr/w at times-be 
will eat the bark of young ̂ trees.

•When he lives on the banlw of a 
stream he will take to the water 
when frightened, and you may some
times see him swimming under ice 
in shallow water. An old meadow 
mouse is savage and will bite, but 
a young one may be handled without

September Victor Records
You Will Want to Ownm  I

S k i l l  f u  1 I V 04817— Beautiful O hio^ W altz .   ...........- . Played by Fritz Kreisler

“FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF.” 
By Jennie HaU

As to Babe Ruth and Chief Mey- ] 
ers, would say that I made no state
ment about Babe Ruth going to ap
pear here, and If Chief Meyers did 
not play with us Sunday then it 
must have been his ghost, and the 
“ Fan” says I knew very well that 
Chief Meyers could not appear here. 
The Chief gave his word that he 
would appear here and he did.

Now you beat the Hendee Indians 
and perhaps you would like to play | 
the Athletics with your regular team 
and the Athletics will use their reg
ular team, and as far as the Ath
letic players being out after the 
money would say- that ■ Lamprecht ] 
was offered $10.00 to catch for a 
team Sunday, which team you per-

Francis W. Parker School
If you study from books alone, 

you might as well be found in leath
er and put on a shelf. Books, after | 
a,ll, give you only second hand in
formation. Study at first hand I  
whenever you can.

A young friend of mine became in-1 
terested in the architect’s plans of 
her father’s house. She decided to 
investigate. She asned questions of 
her father and looked up the subject 
in books. Everything mentioned 
blue prints. She kept her eyes open I 
and saw a street sign, “ Blueprint 

'She entered and conrteouslyj 
sked 'to gee the process, and 'was asj 

^courteously' welcomed. ‘ ‘ She, took] 
rhome‘materials and made expefl-| 

aents, drawing with India ink pn 
|ikc|pg.paper and printing ftom tils ] 
in the sun on blue print paper.

Another girl I know saw a booklet 
advertising Batik, an Interesting | 
method of dyeing designs In cloth. 
The directions were not clear, but I  
she did not despair. She melted 
paraffine and with it painted circles; 
on a white cloth. This she dipped j 
into blue dye. But the hot dye, 
alas! melted off the paraffine circles,

Beautiful Ohio is one of those son ^  of the day which has come to stay. • I f  
this was ever doubtful, the last lingering doubt has vanished now that Kreisler 
has made a Victor record of it. Price $1.00. . '

87302— Sun of My Soul................... ..........................................................  By ScBumann-fidiiir
‘Sun of My Soul”  is one of our best-beloved hymns, and because it is so famil
iar it is liable to be overlooked. You know how it goes. A m

Sun of my soul, Thou Savior, dear.
It is not night if Thou be near;
O may no earth-^>orn cloud arise 
To hide Thee from Thy servant’s eyes.

This record by Schumann-Heink $1.00.

«\.v 'N '

I m
bans know, as was Warnock to pitch, 
ana Tommy Sipples could have play- wmt^iteo RAMit 

n mtAims. hakk

of
the

STATUE OF LIN(X>LN
UNVEILED IN ^NGLAND.

Manchester, Eng., Sept. 15.— Ex
pressing confidence that th^probleras 
of nations will be settled by arbitra- 
tios in the future and voicing the 
belief that Anglo-American under
standing is growing. Judge Alton B.

of New York unveiled George 
Grey Barnard’s statue of Abraham 
Lincoln here today.

The ceremonies which were held in 
Plattsfleld Park, were attended by a 
number of prominent Britons and 
AjnpriVAns. There was a procession 
W Hne park led by a squadron of 
mounted police hnd the American 
flag fleW from many buildings.

" Judge Parker ■ acted In behalf of 
the Sulgrave Institute. He was ac
companied from London by John W. 
DaVttil the American ambassador.

ed short stop for Collinsville and re
ceived $15.00, but they played with 
the Athletics and the only one who 
was paid was Warnock, who pitched. 
If we are out after the money why 
were Saturday games not accepta
ble to the White Sox? Mr. Daousi 
said that he had to play with Colt’s, 
yet hd w^s not in Ihe Colt line-up 
yesterday.

Mr. White, one of the White Sox 
players, ought to tell !‘A West Side 
Fan” , if he knows who he Is and 1 
believe he does, to cut out the three 
words “ I say no” , which appeared 
In both articles of the “ Fan” as this 
sounds very much"like^Ir. White and 
we do not want to get the wrong im
pression of who is writing these ar
ticles seeing that the “ Fan” who 
gives us the Impression that he Is a I 
good sport has not Sporting blood 
enough tb sign his name to state
ments he makes in black and white.

If the White Sox want to play the 
Athletics would say that I will be at 
home Tuesday night, and will be 
glad to go into the question of a ser
ies between the Athletics and White 
Sox with Mr. Dauost, “ A West Side 
Fan” , or any one else he cares to 
bring with him.

Yours truly,
M. H. Dowd,

Manager Athletics of Manchester.

danger and makes a gentle and in
teresting little pet.

Tame as a rabbit does not apply to 
those , you come across in the fields, 
for thought they do not, put up a 
fight they are wild and will run. 
You have seen them go Jumping 
over the ground in great leaps. T ^  
WHITE-TAILED JACK RABBIT ot 
the West bounds into the air with 
lengthened body, and ears erect; he 
seems to touch the earth only with 
his toes and rebounds like a rubber 
ball. He lives entirely in the open 
and depends upon his tawny, fadea
way color, quick ears, and speed for 
safety. He is large, has long, 
strong hind legs and long ears. He 
will eat buffalo grass or weeds, 
leaves, bark, alfalfa or vegetables 

The common COTTONTAIL RA% 
BIT, well kiidwn in the riortb and 
east lives in the woods as well as the 
fields. He rears a number of fami 
lies during the season. You may 
sometimes find his nest and babiee 
under a thorny bush.

(Next week: “ Field Animal Dug- 
outs and Other Homes.” )

Copyright, 1919,-by J. H. Millar 
Boys’ and' Girls’ Newspaper Service.

h o u se  in  PARIS.
Paris, Sept. 15,— Colonel E. M, 

House, of the American peace dele
gation, who has Just arrived from 
London, Iqsued a statement today 

he will remain In Paris Inde
finitely to discuss the League of Na
tions and other matters* that are to 
be taken up by the pwce confer
ence. . ‘

' J. C. Malcohn has been cQ̂ ronê  
In,Leeds, Eng., 40 years and ofl̂  
dated at 25,D0<K Inquests. He is 
98.

PRICES IN CALIFORNIA.

Herald Reader Says High Cost 
Living is Highest in East.

of

Alhambra, California. 
Editor of Manchester Herald,
Dear Sir,

I am sending you a copy of the 
Los Angeles Herkld.' It may interest 
you to compare the meat prices and 
groceries of Los Angeles with prices 
In Manchester. I am sure you will 
find a great deal of difference. They 
complain here of high cost of living. 
The question is, what were the prices 
before? The Eastern people are the 
real sufferers of high cost of living. 
We have been here two winters and 
we have heated opr bungalow with 
tight wad papers and always felt 
vpry comfortable, mid-da^ wo
really didn’t need any heat as the 
sun Is quite warm.

The price of cpal here is $18.00 
a ton.

I sure look forward for my home 
paper it is as good as a long letter. 

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. Howard L. Barlow 

Editor’s note: Following are some 
prices selected at random from the 
Journal mentioned ‘by our cor
respondent:

Cantelope—2 for 5c.,
Bananas— 9̂c lb.
Legs milk lamb— 28c.
Shoulders of lamb— 20c.
10 lb. best cane sugar 95c.
Pork sausage— 40c lb.
Cream cheese— 30c lb.

J soast—iSd lb.
Sliced bacon— 18c lb.
Pot roast—11c lb.
Eastern hams—40c lb.
Coffee— 39 to 48c.
Mason fruit jars, pts.—^5c doz. 
Fresh eggs— 52c doz.
Best tea— $1.25.
Watermelon— 2c lb.
Sweet potatoes— 2 lb. 16c.

18563— Ruspana?^One^tep . . . .
’ i Have a &nile Medley Fox Trot. By Pietro

Pietro’s accordion is so full of melody it is hard to believe a single instrument 
can yield sb much sound. “Ruspana,”  by Mary Earl, is a lively piece of music, 
with catchy tunes, unexpected changes of harmony and in perfect dancing 
rythm. f . . .  .........

‘Have a Smile” is a fine new musical comedy.

A  new shipment o f Red Seal Records, including many 
o f the old favorites, is ready for your selection at one 
half advertised price.

Select Your Victrola now for Christmas delivery. It’s the 
only safe way.

Prices $27.50 to $430.00.

ok-worm Library
and the cloth came out all blue.
tried beeswax in the same way with BOLSHEVIKS’ PLOT.
the same sad resiilt. Then she tried 
the dye cold (anAmheard of thing) 
and she succeeded. 6ut came the! 
blue cloth with the wax circles. The 
wax she washed bit (once with gas
oline, and once with hot water), and 
she had a pretty blue cloth with 
white circles. She had hqd, more
over, the Joy of having worked out 
the process by herself. She felt like] 
an inventor.

Suppose these girls had only read 
about blue prints end Batik. Do 
you think they would have under-] 
stood the subjects as well as they 
did or have remembered them as I 
long? Try ’ It yourself. Investigate? 
Try it , yourself. Investigate! Ex-1 
periment!

(“ Can You See What You Read?’ 
Watch for Miss Katharine 'Tkylor'sl 
article next Monday.)

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.]

London, Sept. 15.— A plot has 
been discovered for an uprising and 
the surrender of Archangel to the 
Russian Bolsheviks, said a news 
agency dispatch from Stockholm to
day. Seven arrests have been made.

(Archangel was maintained by 
the allied troops in Northern Rus
sia as their chief base. An anti- 
Bolshevlk government was created 
there with the support of the Em 
tento troops. Late advices, however-, 
stated that the allies were being 
withdrawn from Archangel and that 
they would probably. all be out by 
November).

’ iEiSi'lZEBIZ and paete this In your scrap-book) 
Copyright 1819, New Era i^eatures.

What Happened Sept 12
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BIG OIL FIRE.

Loss Estimated at Nearly Five Mil-| 
Hon DoUars.

COMMISSIO!n in  BERLIN.
_______ _ London, Sept. 15— Ân Allied com-

Very few pOople buy coal as mission has arrived In Berlin to con-
It really Is not a necessity.

Before I close my letter I wish to 
say;

Hsrald a day
Drives homesickhess away.’*

fee- with the Germans over problems 
arising from the peace treaty, said a 
wireless dispatch from that city to- 

,day. The United StfktBS Is not rep
resented in the committee.

New York, Sept. 18.— The fire 
which started Saturday afternoon 
and swept the twenty acre plant of 
the Standard Oil Co. In Green Point, 
L. I., causing a loss estimated from 
$3,000,000 to $5,000,000 was still 
burning today. It had been under 
control since yesterday. All day] 
Sunday huge crowds viewed the 
burning territory to watch the spec
tacular fight of the firemen. Inter-] 
mittent explosions of oil tanks con
tinued all day, and the work of the 
‘firemen was highly dangerous. From 
the standpoint of the fire companies 
called out the blaze was the greatest 
in the history of Greater New York. 
Every company in Brooklyn was 
“summoned to the scene and the 
greater part of Manhattan’s forces 
were used. The men had to be em
ployed in shifts.

Pretty
Practical
Dresses

and
will
\yill

in

In patterns 
colors that 
launder or 
wear well, 
scores>)f dainty 
styles.
Dresses, 2 to 6 
Years $1.39 to 
$5.98.
Dresses, 6 to 14 
Years
$2.48 to $11.95

ITALIAN GENERAL ARRESTED.
London, Sept. 15.— The . Italian 

general at Flume has been arrested 
and a union of Piume and Italy has 
been proclaimed, said a news agency 
dispatch frpm Belgrade today, quot
ing a seml’-ofidcial Servian announce- 
ment. '

(Advices on Saturday stated that 
armed.̂  by
tlabrlel D. Annunzlo, had arrived
at Flume).

Pretty Hats for Infapte and 
Growing Girls $1.98 to- $6.98

Warm Cosy Coats
Tn neat, \)atty styles, strongly 
sewn and handsomely styled in 
unusually good materials. 

Coats, 2 to 6 years 
$3.98 to $11.95.
6 to 14 years,
$6.98 to $29.50

RUBINOrS
SPEGIiLTY SHOP -

N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z

SEPTEMBER 15.
1014.

Allied armies reoccupy Rheims; 
continuous fighting on Aisne—-Allies 
refuse to talk peace terms; will fight 
on till Germany is destroyed as mil
itary power—̂ President Wilson or
ders American army out of Mexico.

1915.
English Premier Asquith and ^ r l  

Kitchener tell Parliament 3,000,000 
men are already enlisted; Britain 
spending $17,500,000 a day, asks 
n*ew credit of $1,250,000,000— Hln- 
denhurg’s army reaches Divna River 
in drive against Russians— German 
Ambassador Bernstorff predicts set
tlement of submarine controverly 
satisfactory to Ur S.— Austrian drive 
begun on Italian front.

1916.
Allies renew Somme offensive with: 

terrifiic force; British pierce German

lines two miles taking three towna. 
and 2,300 prisoners, using tanks for 
first time— Bulgars routed; Serbians, 
pursue them 9 miles— Italians begin 
drive on Trieste. '

1917.
Kerensky proclaims Russian Re  ̂

public; General Korniloff arrested—» 
C. E. Russell, member of Root mis
sion, says Pacifist speeches in U. S. 
Congress dishearten the loyal—  
French retrieve losses near 'Verdun; 
retake Caurleres trenches— Germajia 
take height near Chaume Wood—- 
Russian advance on Riga front halts.

1918.
Washington prepares reply to 

Austrian Peace note; Allied senti
ment for rejection— British shell 
Hindenhurg Line and advance neari 
St. Quentin, taking Maissemy— U,̂  
S. troops advance 2 and 3 miles on, 
33 mile front.

FARMERS OP FUTURE. »
There are 6,407 hoys and'girls in 

Connecticut studying farm and home 
duties under the direction of the Ex
tension Service of Connecticut Agri
cultural Coftege at Storrs. These 
youngsters receive instruction regu
larly and must keep records of their 
work.

Gardening is the most popular sub
ject in the list offered by the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Clubs. There are 2,735 
youngsters engaged in gardening. 
Interest in other lines Is shown by 
the following figures as to enroll
ment: Cooking, 984; canning, 850; 
Pig, 4?8; Poultry, 437; Garment 
Making, 395; Potato, 214; Corn, 
192; Calf, laO; Sheepf 62.

The purpose of clutTwork 4e to en
courage boys and girls to prepare 
for farming and home making by car
rying Bomh’ kome enterprise.* The
boy who raises ja pig. for example, 
inust select the animal, (eed it and

finally market it on his own respon
sibility. The club leader auppliek 
him with the best information and 
advice available, hut the work and 
the responsibility rest with the 
youngster. The profits go to him, 
also.

Club work is coming to be looked] 
upon as the most effective systentj 
ever devised of keeping the boys and] 
girls on the farms.

OBKEGON A9 PRBSHWBNT. 
Mexico City, Sept. 14.-^(delay“-  

ed).— The Liberal NatlonaHstio pat*, 
ty in convention here today rqsolved' 
to 1 ominate iGeneral Obteg(^ 
the Prosidoncy to succeed ybnuatl-i 
ann Carranza next year< ’

This action is regarded as the 
same as an election. ks -the.-; Icadera . 
of the Liberal Natlon^dlst par^ hold:;

majority in both houseiii 
lean congrki î '̂' . ■ *
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ELMAN’S ELMAN’S\
Main Street. Near Bissell Street

STARTS TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 16 at 9 3 0  a. m.
All Autumn Merchandise will be sold regardless of cost and a liberal reduction will be

allowed on all new Winter Goods.
GOODS MUST BE TURNED INTO CASH—The remaining autumn stocks have been grouped and priced at prices 

that are lower than the present wholesale prices. It is real economy to buy an Elman Coat, Suit, Dress, Skirt,
Fur and Waist for future need. Many departments not advertised.

Ill'jJ rf 'ih
\W)

R EO R G A N IZED  SA L E  P R IC E S

Suit Department
Exclusive New FallsFashions

For Women Who Dress “Differently” But Not 
i Conspicuously

Decidedly chic Suits faultlessly tailored in all the 
smartest styles in Serge Oxford cloth, tinseltone, 
silvertone, tricotine and gaberdine.
$32.50 SUITS <£9^1 r t f t

Reorganization Sale Price..........
$35.00 SUITS $ 9 7  P i n

Reorganization Sale P r ic e ..........  • • O O
$39.75 SUITS $ Q 9  P i n

Reorganization Sale P r ic e ..........
45.00 SUITS $ Q 7  P i n

Reorganization Sale P r ic e .......... I • D U
$49.75 SUITS (Pyl 9  r  n

Reorganization Sale P r ic e ..........
$60.00 SUITS $ /I  7  P i n

I^organization Sale P r ic e ..........  I • O i l
$65.00 SUITS  ̂ $ P I 9  P i n

Reorganization Sale Price -......... ' v O iW * O il
A few medium weight suits to be ^  7 P I  

closed out a t ............................ I O

Fur Department
Youthfulness is the dominating note of every fur 

garment in the collection of Coats, Caps, Scarfs,
Sets and Muffs. > We pay the war tax.
$275.00 SEAL COATS $ 9 Q Q

Reorganization Sale Price..........
r $225.00 SEAL COATS Q Q

Reorganization Sale Price..........  ^ X O t /
$65.00 BLACK SKUNK SETS $ P IP I

Reorganization Sale Price..........  v D O
$49.75 T^UPE FOX SCARFS r

Many other fur pieces not advertised.

Miscellaneous
WILLIMANTIC THREAD .................... spool...4c

Not m ore than  six spools to  a  custom er.

50c BURSON HOSIERY in grey only..................39c
79c FIBER SILK HOSIERY in black and white. .69c

• 65c KNITTING YARN in all colors......................55c
2 ounces to the ball.

$1.98 LACE CURTAINS in white only..........$1.69
$1.98 SATIN PETTICOATS in green only___$1.39
CHILDREN’S CORDUROY Coats, very special $4.98
98c CHILDREN’S medinm weight union suits. .65c
$1.00 BELL AND TIP TOP Boy^ Blouses..........75c
$1.50 CHILDREN’S FALL HATS in many styles 98c
50c PERCALE A^ERN OON A PR O N S........39c
$2.98 HOUSE DRESSES in many colors........$2.69
CHILDREN’S HOSE, 6 to 9 1-2, slightly 

dam aged................................................................25c
$4.98 JAPANESE KIMONAS in different 

colors ................................         $4.39
• , f  I

Notice !
This store is to be known hereafter as the Elman 
and Gorman Store. Robert J. Cormait; w ho is  to 
enter the new  firm was connected for^^e past 
ten years with the largest Women’s and
Children’s specialty shop of Hartford. Mi^Elman 
and Mr. Gorman will devote their entire time to 
the business and will carry a complete and up-to- 
date line of Dry Goods and W omen’s Misses’ and 
Girls’ ready-to-wear garments.

; R E O R G A N IZ E D  SA L E  P R IC E S
■ -— -JW*

Coat Department
ULTRA SMART COATS

Dev^eloped in the newest material of the season 
with large convertable collars, deep cuffs and wide 
belt, many with fur trimmings.

$27.50 COATS $ 9 9  P l f l
Reorganization Sale P r ic e ..........

$.32.50 COATS $ 9 / 1  7 ^ 1
Reorganization Sale P ric e ..........  I D

$35.00 COATS $ 9 7  P i n
Reorganization Sal6 P r ic e ..........  I © OD

$45.00 COATS $ Q 7  P i n
Reorganization Sale P r ic e ..........  I • O i l
All higher priced coats reduced accordingly.

Skirt Department
NEW SKIRTS

At Reorganization Sale Prices.
A practical, separate skir|t is an essential to every 

woman’s wardrobe. I t  is 'seldom that she has the 
oppogrtunity of obtaining oiie at such a low price as 
this. The collection is large, including a variety of 
smart hiodels in serge, plaids, wool jersey, poplins 
and silks.

PRINCE $4.98, $6.50, $12.50
, Regular prices range from $6.50 to $15.00.

R E O R G A N IZ E D  SA LE P R IC E S

Dress Department
FOR STREET, AFTERNOON OR EVENING

WEAR.
An exceptional collection of Women’s and Misses’ 

Dresses showing adaptations from the most recent 
creations by foremost designers.

The range of materials includes tricotine, serge, 
satin, georgette crepe, taffeta and poplin in the fall 
colorings and navy and black. Embroidered and 
beaded trimmed, are some of the models.
$10.98 DRESSES (P Q  r  A

Reorganization Sale P r ic e ..........  V ^ • O U
$15.00 DRESSES $ 1 9  P IA

Reorganization Sale P ric e ..........  v X ^ ^ O U
$18.75 DRESSES $ 1  PI A A

Reorganization Sale P ric e ..........  ^ X D ^ l I U
$25.00 DRESSES $ 9 1  PI A

Reorganization Sale P rice .. • • .. X ^ D U
$29.75 DRESSES $ 9  PI A  A

Reorganization Sale P rice .. • • ..
$35.00 DRESSES $ 9 Q  7 P I

Reorganization Sale P rice .. • • ..  i O
$.39.75 DRESSES $ Q 9  P IA

Reorganization Sale P rice .. • • ..
$45,00 DRESSES $ Q 7  P IA

Reorganization Sale P rice .. • • .. v O  • • O U

Waist Department
Women who make it a business to know stores 

' and what they, offer admit without hesitancy that 
Elman’s Waist Department has set a standard in 
waist values that is* qui|o beyond rivalry. See 
what your opinion will be here Tuesday. Waists 

1 of georgette crepe, crepe de chine, satin, voile 
smocks and middies.
A COLLECTION OF THE NEWEST STYLES N,OW

$1.19, $1.69, $2.39, 
$3.75 ” $6.50

Regular prices range from $1.50 to $8.00..

Bargain Counter
VALUES UP TO 8.5.00 FOR 98c 

SLIGHTLY SOILED GARMENTS

$5.00 Swiss Muslin White Dresses......................98c
Sizes 14 t(̂  17.

$1.50, Voile Whists in many styles......................98c
$1125 and $1.50 Chemise in white only..............98c
$1.98 Wash Skirts, well m a d e ..............................98c

Boy’s Suits and Pants
Boys’ suits and pants to be closed out at prices 

lower than the present wholesale prices. All must 
go as we are to discontinue this department so as to 
make room for our other departments as we are to 
carry larger stocks in all other departments.

Underwear Department
WONDERFUL VALUES IN UNDERWEAR

' CAMISOLES—Washable satin in flesh color, trim
med with faill& lace. Very special a t ..........98c

CAMISOLES—Washable white satin “Hug-me-tite” 
Slip over camisole with elastic top and bottom, 
ribbon shoulder straps. At this low price $1.98

$4.98 ENVELOPE CHEMISE—Washable satin 
with crepe de chine and lace top, button flap. 
Sale p r ic e ..................^................. ................... $4.39

$1.50 NIGHT GOWNS—Crepe and Nainsook, hem
stitched, lace and ribbon trimmed. Sale price $1.35

PETTICOATS—One lot of muslin petticoats, worth 
much more than this Sale price $1.35

69c CREPE BLOOMERS with elastic waist band 
and knee. Sale price 55c

CHILDREN’S PRINCESS SLIPS made from a good 
quality of nainsook, very neatly trimmed. Sale 
price .................................     79c

NEW H A ^  REPORTERS 
STRIKE FOR MORE HONEY

Desk Men Also in Two Newspaperl 
Quit— T̂o Take Men From ENrerĵ  ^  
Paper.

New Havenr Conny Sept. 15.—  
Prom ptly a t 8 a. m. the news w riters 
of New Haven with tv^o ezeeptiona, 
on the evening papers, went o ^^ trilw  
to enforce demands for a  fixed scalo 
of wages, namely $5 pQr day of $  
hours for reporters and $6 a day for 
desk men. T he'w riters about a  week 
or ten days ago formed the News 
W riters Equity Association w ith a  
menbership understood to  Include 
the entire staff of desk men A d  re
porters on the New Haven papers 
with the exception of the m anaging 
editors.

Saturday night the staff of the 
Evening Register were toldi they de
clare, tha t they were autom atically 
discharged in accordance with the 
staterjient of the publisher, John D. 
Jackson, tha t if any of his editorial 
force identified himself with the 
News W riters’ Association they 
could consider themselves as no long
er connected with the paper.

This morning the entire force of 
the Union and Times-Leader, the 
two rem aining evening papers re
ported for work a t 8 a. ,t m. and 
struck. I t is stated that the news 
w riters on the Journal-Courier, the 
morning paper, will leave tonight.

Circle Theater
Tom Mix, one of trfk greatest ex

ponents of the real life of the old 
West, will appear a t the Circle 
theatre  tonight and tomorrow. In his 
latest William Fox photoplay, “The 
Coming of' the Law,” based on the 
book by Charles Alden Seltzer. Mr. 
Mix has selected a fine cast for th is 
play. He has Brownie Vernon for 
his leading lady. *

“The Coming of the Law” Is a 
story of Dry Bottom, New Mexico, to 
which town Mix, In the character of 
Kent Hollis, comes to succeed his 
father, who was head of the Circle- 
Bar Ranch. He finds his fa ther has 
died; also finds th a t cattle rustlerq 
are running the town. Although 
Kent is a tenderfoot, he Jumps in to 
clean up the town and bring law 
and order to the place. He does so 
many amazing things th a t the ru s t
lers are beaten by astonishm ent ra th 
er than by gun play.

As usual, Mix does some stunts in 
this picture th a t take one’s breath  
away.

On the same bill will be a fiew 
comedy and an episode of “The 
Perils of Thunder M ountaia.’’

Park Theater
The first of the new series of pic

tures to be released by World, co- 
starring  Dorothy Green and A rthur 
Ashley, is called “The American 
W ay,’’ and it will be shown a t the 
Park  theatre  tonight.

The dainty Betty W inthrop comes 
from the Long Island estate of the 
wealthy Van Allen^ in her runabout 
to buy in New York a cute little  
kitten th a t had^ taken her fancy In 
some shop a few days previous, and 
undoubtedly when she turned her 
car into the park for a little  spin, 
before return ing  to her home in the 
country, with the kitten  in a covered 
hamper, she hadn’t the slightest idea 
tha t in a few short m inutes the k itten  
would make its escape and then be 
captured by the man whoip she 
would later wed. ' "

• Yet this is exactly w hat you will 
see happen when you come to the- 
Park theatre  tonight to see the 
W orld’s latest release, “The Ameri
can W ay.”

It is a clean, wholesome story, 
capably acted throughout, and artis
tically directed.

It is something which no one who 
likes moving pictures will miss.

A comedy and another Craig Ken
nedy detective story will also be 
shown.

Tomorrow and Wednesday W ill-' 
iam S. Hat’t will be seen In “Square 
Deal Sanderson,” his latest A rtcraft.

U. S. CASUALTIES.

List of Army and Navy Casualties Up 
to Date Totals 201,803.'

The to tal num ber of casualties In,,.,:, 
the army and navy to date is as 
lows:
Killed in action (Including

382 at sea)........................  34,672
Died of w o u n d s ................... 13,964
Died of d is e a s e ................... 23,646.
Died from accident and

other causes .......................  5,284
W ounded in action (over 

85 per cent, returned  to
duty) .............................. 214,335

Missing in action (not In
cluding prisoners), re
leased and returned  . .  ». * 2

n*-'U.' :|1 XfTiO"
/

Total to date .

/
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<S ABOUT
FREE 

ON METHODS
Cbamber of Commerce Brings Ex- 

p ^ t  Here to Talk;— Meeting In 
High School Assembly )Btall.

QUiyE up to the mo
ment are these New Fall 
Suits for Men, developed 
fn the most approved 
models with a very large 
assortment for your se
lection. Any Suit in the 
big display is yours on

EASY WEEKLY PAY
MENTS.

New Fall
SUITS

' $25.00 
$30.00 
$35.00 
$40.00 

Up to'̂ SO.OO

New FaU Hats 
New Fall Shoes

P P ■ ■ • P • W-w-m

;; Mrs. Hiram i
Agreed with

Uncle Hiram that if “ a man 
is known by the company 
he keeps,”  so is a woman 
known by the home she 
keeps. Mrs. Hiram’s fur
niture always was spotless 
and dust-free— she kept it 
so with the Brighten-All 
Polish discovered for her by

I Uncle Hiram i |
Welcome Uncle Hiram’s 

! I demonstrator when she 
I calls. See how easy it is 

to keep the home and fnm i- 
' ture dust-free. Every 

Uncle Hiram* product guar- 
;; anteed —  after thorough 
;; test and investigation by 
;; us. •
!! For Your Furniture’s Sake

;;  — See These Demonstra- 
< • tions.

i 16. L KEITH FURNITURE GO I
! I Uncle Hiram’s products on j 
! J Side here the year around. I

ELMAN’S REORGANIZATION
SALI<L

Starts Tomonjow With Timely Of-> 
forlngH of Soaaonablc Gooda at 

Reduced Prices.

A gtore filled with seasonable 
merchandise marked, In many In
stances, below today’s wholesale 
prices is what will ̂ reet visitors at 
the Elman store In the Johnson 
block at the opening of the Reor
ganization Sale tomorrow morning. 
In addition to this liberal reduction 
will be made on all new winter 
goods.

Robert J. Gorman, for many 
years connected with one p i Hart
ford's largest Women’s and Chil
dren’s specialty shops. Is coming In
to the firm as a partner and will de
vote his entire time to the business 
The store will cater to a growing 
demand for high grade women’s and 
children’s garments.

DEMOCRATIC 'HCKET.

Bolton Citizens Gather arid Name 
Candidates for Town Officers.

5000 Mile 
Guaranteed

For the Price 
of ohe, plus------

What’s our unequaled offer. 
Come in and talk it over— that 
won’t cost you a cent.

This offer lasts for a limited 
time only— better get in on it.

SO.IMIiCIIESIEIIGinieE
George H. Williams 

Center Street, West of Cooper

Take Your Typc%^ter Troubles to
' D. W. CAMP 

Typewriter Mechanic
P. O- Box 503 Hartford 

Phone Valley 172 
Drop a postal and I will cah

ARTHUR WADDELL
Pfanbiiig, Tm^

JoUug â edalty

At the Bolton Democratic caucus 
held in the basement of the*Congre
gational church Saturday night, the 
following were named on the town 
ticket:

Assessor, Theodore Relchard.
Board of Relief, Ernest Howard. 
Selectmen, Frank Strong, Marvin 

Howard.
AgMt of Town Deposit Fund, 

CJiarles N. Loomis.
Auditor, Ernest Strong,
Grand Jury, Nathan C. Maine, 

Martin Howard, Jarvis Connom. 
Collector, Andrew Maneggia. 
Constable, Charles A. Lee, Otto 

Manell, Theodore Relchard.
Registrar, Ernest Howard.
School Committee, itfrs. Charles 

Sumner. v

TAGGING J f  BASES
Carl Mays gave up only three hits 

to the Browns while his mates maul
ed Wright for fourteen. Pipp ham
mered out a homer.

Clark GriflSth Jlent ' Fisher and 
Snyder, Akron serai prp pitchers, in
to the lineup against the Tigers after 
Detroit has amassed a lead that as
sured victory by mauling Zachary 
of the Senators. •

Marvin Goodwin has a change of 
pace that the Giants failed to solve. 
They got only four hits off the Car
dinal twirler.

Eddie Rouach got tfur hits against 
the Braves while Ray J’Isher held the 
Bostons away from home plate, al- 
loting but six hits.

Barber’s great fielding saved the 
day for Martin, of the Cubs, against 
the Phillies.

Women of Rumania wore 
oobooo worth of silk head, ■carts be
fore a e  war.

The 'Tiger A. C, ^ id  a practice at 
I'Mount Nebo yesterilay morning.

Arthur Fiske of 'Bigelow street Is 
driving a 1919 model, five passenger 
Elcar.

, The Crescent Football club will 
practice at the mill lots tomorrow 
evening.

The Cash Gang of Company G, 
held a reunion and outing on Sat
urday evening.

The church and parish picnic of 
the South Methodist church will be 
held at the golf grounds on Satur
day.

The anilual election of the trustees 
of the South Methodist church will 
be held in the church parlors this 
ew in g .

The Junior League of Zion’s Luth
eran church will meet in the church 
parlors on Wednesday evening at 
7.30 o’clock.

Miss Mary Quinn of Park street 
leaves for Boston on Wednesday to 
resume her studies at Simmon’s Col
lege in that city. ^

Manchester business men and al-' 
so their employees are urged to at
tend the lecture at High School As
sembly hall this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaeffer of 
Center street announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Lucy, to 
Edwin Swanson of Laurel street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tuttle and 
children of North Elm street have 
returned from a two weeks’ vaca
tion spent at Black Hall. ,

The annual meeting of the 'Army 
and Navy club will be held at the 
hut on Main street tomorrow even
ing, Officers will he elected for the 
coming year,

Mr. and Mrs, William Brown of 
Summit street are rejoicing In the 
birth of a nine pound son. The 
child was born yesterday and both 
he and Mrs, Brown are doing well.

A clas.s of boys and girls who are 
I now receiving Instructions, will be 
confirmed In St, James R. C, church 
next Sunday afternoon at four 
o’clock by Bishop Nllan of Hartford,

There will be a meeting of th« 
Swedish Boys’ Gymnastic club In the 
Recreation Building this evening at 
eight o’clock. All members are 
urged to be present as important 
buslneso will be transacted.

Miss Nellie Doylfe of Oakland 
street has been sent by the Macabees 
as a delegate to the convention soon 
to be held at Port Huron, Mich. 
Miss Doyle goes as a pathfinder from 
Mystic Review No 2.

There will be a meeting of the 
Manchester Realty Company at the 
Recreation Center on Thursday 
evening at 7.30 o’clock. At thia 
time the capital stock of the com
pany will be Increased to $100,000 

Edward McKinney of-Main street 
entered the employ of the New York 
Market this morning. Mr. McKinney 
was formerly assistant manager of 
the Morris company at the North 
end. His place will be filled by 
Douglas Schwartz.

Miss Bessie Logan, who resigned 
her position with the American 
Writing Paper Co. Saturday; was 
pleasantly surbrised by the presen
tation of a purse of money ftom the 
employees. Miss Logan has accept
ed a position with the Taylor-Atkln* 
Paper Co. of Burnside,

'The regulaljr mjeeting of Mystic 
Review No 2, Woman’s Benefit As
sociation of Macabees, will be held 

j tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock at 
1 Spencer Hall, There will be an Initi
ation of candidates and the meeting 
will close with an entertainment and 
the serving of refreshments.

A new schedule of business hours 
has gone into effect at Rubinow’s 
Specialty Shop. On Monday, Wednes
days, Thursdays and Fridays, the 
store will open at nine o’clock and 
close at six o’clock. On Tuesdays 
and Saturday’s the store will remain 
open until nine o’ojock in the even
ing. The store will remain open 
Thursday afternoons.

About twenty friends of Mrs. John 
Houston, who spent the latter part 
of the month of August at her cot
tage at Myrtle Beach, called on her 
Saturday evening and gave her a 
surprise, fin appreciation of the 
good time which she afforded them 
at her cottage gifts including cut 
glass,, linen and Jewelry were pre
sented her la buffet lunch Was served.

The Southern New 'England 'Tele
phone Company has statred excava
tions on Main street for the exten
sion of an -underground conduit.^ays 
tem. The conduits will be extended 
from Maple street to Forest street 
and will'have an added extension of 
ribout 2(M1 feht on the latter street 
All the overhead service wires will 
be 1̂

A capacity audience 4s expected 
tonight at High School Assembly 
Hall when the famous retail mer- 
ichandising lecture of The National 
Cash Register Company will be given 
for the first time in this city by 
^horland Tannon, expert lecturer. 
T^e lecture, together with the feat
ure film, ' ‘Troubles of a Merchant 
arid How to Stop Them” was brought 
to this city through the efforts of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Reports 
from other cities indicate that it is 
one of the most interesting educa
tional lectures ever brought out. Ad
mission will be free.

Advertising Methods.
During the course of the lecture, 

the great value of newspaper adver
tising to the retail merchant will he 
discussed by Mr. Fannon. By means 
of stereppticon slides he will show 
the proper way to prepare newspaper 
advertisements, how to get the best 
results, and why the retail merchant 
should adopt a continuous advertis
ing policy. The matter of window 
displays, store organization, store 
system, arrangement of goods, etc., 
will also be taken up. Slides anal
yzing the causes of business failure^ 
will be shown.

The lecture is free and begins at 
8 o ’clock.

A AND N. CLUB PLANS 
BASKET BALL TEAM HERE
Business Meeting at Hut and Prac

tice at the “ Rec”  Tonight— AH 
Members Eligible for Try Out.

The Army and Navy club is mak 
Ing plans for a basketball team for 
the winter season. A short session 
at the hut. followed by a practice at 
the Recreation Center will he held 
this evening. Any member of the 
club wishing a try oiA should report 
this evening.

The following mefl are requested 
to report and bring their basketball 
suits: Leo Fay, Thomas Chambers, 
Peterson, (Cap) Sammy Massey, 
Robert Wilson, T, Anderson, Edward 
Quish, Harry Russell, Earl Ball 
selper, E. Morgan, J, Blanchard, J. 
Henny, G. Rogers, R. Rood and Jos
eph King.

GOMPERS DENIES REPORT 
OF STRIKE POSTPONEMENT
‘Entirely Inaccurate,”  Says Hea<l of 

Amerfcan Federation of Labor in 
Washington Interview.

©
The

Washington, Sept. J5.—The report 
that the steel workers of the coun
try had decided to postpone their 
general strike, called for September 
22, until after President Wilson’s 
conference of capital, labor and agri
culture representatives next month, 
today was characterized by Samuel 
GoTnpers, president o,f the American 
Federation of Labor, as ‘ ‘entirely In
accurate.”

The Federation head refused to 
comment at length on the report 

‘ ‘I know nothing about It,” he 
said. ‘ ‘The fact that the assertion 
was attributed vaguely to a ‘mem 
her of my party’ Is In Itself sufficient 
to stamp it as Inaccurate.”

Meanwhile It was learned that ar
rangements are going ahead for the 
meeting of the national committee 
at Pittsburgh next Wednesday, when 
plans for the strike will he made. 
It was pointed out that any decision 
to hold up the strike would be reach
ed at that time. The meeting will 
have before it President Wilson’s 
recent telegram to Gompers, asking 
that action be deferred until af^er 
the conference. Whether Gompers 
will attend the Pittsburgh meeting 
he declined to say, but it was report
ed in federation circles that he prob 
ably will counsel the steel leaders, 
either personally or by wire, to hold 
up their plans until after the ‘ ‘round 
table” meeting at the White House. 
However, he flatly refused to dis
cuss this phase of the situation.

The New Fall Suits
Featuring beautifully tailored Printzess and 

Wooltex models which authenticdly interpret 
the trend of fashion. An unusually interesting 
collection (rf fall models, embracing the choicest 
of the season’s styles developed in a wide range 
of lovely new fabrics, is now on display in our 
ready to wear section. You are cordially in
vited to make an early start.
Suits $29.50 to $129.50
Coats $18.00 to $185.00

^  SOUT^H M R  N C H E S T E R -  C O N N  *
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UUREL PARK
DANCING

Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings - -

tom I d movies
iEVERY SUNDAY

Mm » * < ►

Serge and Tricotine Dresses ;;
A new arrival of very pretty new models, :: 

attractively priced at $21 to $39.50.

New S^Ie Sweaters
Coat and slip-on models with ruifle. A 

dozen attractive shades.

FIRE raUNCE
Automobile, Fire and 
Liability Ins n r a n c e 
Also Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by hail

al-iti

KILBANE IN TRAINING.
New York, Sept. 15.— Johnny Kil- 

bane, featherweight champion, ar
rived here today to put on * the fin
ishing touches in his training for 
Frankie Bums, whom he meets in an 
eight round bout at Jersey City to
morrow night. The champion will 
do only light gymnastic work.

nCIJIIID G. IICG
TINKER BUILDING  
SO. MANCHESTER

DR. WILLIAM L  CRAMER
I Announces that he has resumed I practice and is now located in the 
Century Building.

54 CHURCH STRMT 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

OfficcHours9-5 TeLCharter 3448

ENGINES COLLIDE..
Cleveland, O., Sept. 15.— In a

head on collision at. Willow, on the 
Baltimore and (ihlo Railroad shortly 
before eight o’clock six mdn were 
injured. They were members of the 
I two englne'qrewii

Gerard’s WyEmantic aid 
brtford Express

Parties taken out. Famitnre and 
Orodeery Pa<^ed.

JtJLBS F. GBItABD 
116 Keeney Street. Mione 11S)*14

In Death Valley, California, th«» 
Bumpier temperature in artificial 
shade soars to 186 d^rees, with 
i per cent id! hmaidlty,

’ i

LADIES’ SHOP
535 Main Street Just Below the Center ;;

11 p » ♦ W I I I I I I- 1 1 111

P81DII11§ ^  ( A n
A Prohibition Caucus for the 

nomination of town officers for 
the ensuing year and any other 
business proper to come before 
said caucus will be held at Town 
Hall, Manchester, Conn., Mon
day, Sept. 15th, 1919, at 7.45 p. 
m.

Signed,
L. ST. C. BURR, 

Chairman Prohibition Town 
Committee.

H. R. mm & c a
ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING 
PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

Phone 256-3 or 402

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE W HAT COUNTS

We believe In giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
pricos*

As we sell six times u  
glasses as anyone else In Mane**—- 
ter ye  can afford to sell them cl 
er. If you want good, yee <—  
grood glasses hnd don*t Teel that yea 
can pay the high prices charged ^  
some, than you shoold call at em  
South Manchester ottce and reoel^ 
I square deal and get your glasiSM 
jt the right price.
Office Open Bvety 
Saturday  ̂from 6JMi lb m au
. .At Optical Def*. O. *  .Qsii
dorlhg tlie day.

LEWIS A.

Miss Jennie M. Hubbard resume^ 
pianoforte teaching at her home 25 
Park street, South Manchester. Tel. 
,881,—kdv. 2D2tf,

N.1 y( r̂ l.


